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OOUNTY 
MEET IN :'€t [)"lEN'll'ION 

Wt1II 'Praet .... q Ail P.teCiaets 
pJ'fJI8eD&ed N-. ~, a .... 

Elee& Co ... ~ttee. 

STUD~ VI!lI'J!oBS 

WRIGHT. FOllMER WAtNE 
CITIZEN DIES OF PABiLYSIS 

Word comee to Wayne friends from 
Weeslngton, South Dakota, of the 
death of Ed Wright, a citizen of t'bIS PermIDellt Fenee to be 
county for many years from a stroke Groulld 'CI",ared aDd Gr.Yes 
of paralysis at his home near Wesslng- IIIfted. 00 Mo"'-8 DN. 

tbe first of last we-ek, and death 
a few days later, and his f\lDeral 

were held Sunday, April 29, 

For Aid. 
BUrlalGround According to the, census 'taken.' I!y 

t'be Klwanlsc!ub during ,the pasttew 
da)'s there are now 2. 410 P€lOple mall
Ing>,~Jlelr permanent home In Warne. 

A co~lttee ot Don Cl1nnlDl~am, 
JameR Brittain and. Ff. A: WlII1ch had 

.>I,d teharlge of the campatan, eaeb,-of these 
three being I'IlIIponalble-foi- a. district. WS11le cOl\,l1ty deqlocr$ts met ..c

cording to call: at thecour'f iiljWle 
:I'!luraday 'afternoon to e~t a 
eounty commiUee, aDd select 

I!IIIcll district was dlvldeif--1Il>"U4 a ''''~I'''''' ,I"""" 

gates and alternatea to ,.,teod the 
meeting- at Oma:ha t •. 

J. H. Kemp, -w,ho,.ftaa·been' aske(! 
act as chairman ot the;''CQUnty 
committee fOllo~ing the deadl of 
Chairman Henry Kol1f. called the 
delegates to order, an~"I,a8 by 
tioo of the tWeptea lIi1m.ed to 
side and J as. Steele was elected sec. 
retary of fue meBtlng. 

A call of the precincts -resulted 
the selections of the following 

end came. He was about 70 yearS 
ag6. and leaves one-SPn;- RoY 

Wright, but he was stricken and pass
ed away at the home of a grandBon. 

M. S. DA VIES DIFS AT 
WIUnNGTON, CALI. 

All citizens intereBted 
Bervatlon of this pioneer 
ground are Invited to join Vlte 
war, velerans In the work and 
presence on that day or at any 
time will be greatly appreclatad:' 

Wallt InfonmatlOll, 

mtt~nen-mm-~~~Mmmrfurl~~rffl~~~~P~A~~·~~~~~~~~L~pd,~=~~,~~~~= 
the dilfereJllt preclnQIs. 

portion assl8Jled to.-varlous member' 
of the club. 

It Is reported that the cel\sua was 
carefull), taken, and It Is believed to 
be very.nearly correct. 

This gives 'Wa11le a p-owth of 206 
since 1920. when the last census was 
taken, whleh III cOJUlldered a '"err 
/IIOod gain lDr a _all "lty, 

COLLEGE FACULTY 
CHANGE EFF£CI'En 

Leon 8--y. W .... r 0.,.. and JL D. 
NeifOD Res. From Faealtr 

PoeItI_ Rere. Coooty Democrats Central Committee' 
Fotlowtlllf Stroke of Apoplexy 

at Age of 81. 
Follo~ing were named as commltt.ee- their assistance. 

10M and commlteewolDen. Morgan S, Davies, pioneer of Wa11l" The !eglen Is auxious to have 

Siman will also have .one of tlie 
but hlld not completed ilie 
of equlpm6Ilt, he 'bopes to be 

In the new rooms this Professor Leo!! F. Beery, who has 
been on leave of ab.sence durlns the 
past year doing music supervl"jng In 
the New York scnools and studylq at 
Columbia University, has resll!lied his 
position In the' State Teachers college 
at Wayne, and has definitely decided 
to continue With' his work III New 

Grade III of Tralnlnl BCII1OC1,i;:i,:{ 
1. A Spring LOv. Story. 

Hoskins-Wm, Voss, Hoskins; Mrs. and Dixon countiEll', passed away FI:!' t'he graves Identified, and hope 
Harry Ruhlow, Hoskins. day mornlrug, April 27, 1928, at his some future Ume to hav'; them per-

Garfield--Geo, W. Sweigard, Win. home in Wilmington, California, aged manently marked, which could be 
side; Mrs, Qeo, C. Drevsen, Winside. amost 81 years, never rallying from temporarily edTected at this tl'me. 

Sherman-H, W. Burnham, shole'; a stroke of apoplexy the prevlryus Anyone who "an offer aid In tbe 
the past year, is comfortaj)ly 
In a two room suite In the' new 

Mrs. W. -H. Root, Sholes. Tuesday. Funeral service was C'on- work 4t cleaning_~uD the &round .(}r 
Hancock-I;}. A, Str,ate, Hoskins; d;;te<i='t'funday at 2:30 In Wilmington Identifying the graves are especi .. ny Youn;g, dentist WhOMS orrlced 

Mrs, Harry Tidrick, Winside. and burial was made there, urged to be present on Mother's ~"er the Fflscox building al,80 occupies 
Cbapln-M. C. J_ordan; Wln~ide; Morgan S, Da"i<'s was born May 2., and are assured that Buch services wlll .. well arranged five room suite, which 

Mrs, Tom Pryor, Winside. 1847, In southCjl'n Wales, the son' of be 'greatly appreCiated by the .-lIS planned according to mo.rern ':en-
Deer Creek---J. F. stanton, Car- Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Davies. In bers of the Legion post. tal needs, with an Ideaofcohvenience 

roll; Mrs, H, C, Bartels, CarrolL 1864 the family came to America and Can See OlUe4lI1'li and cleanlIness. 
Brenna-Fred Baird, Wayne; Mrs. located in Carbondale, Pennsylvania. Anyone di!!llrlng additional informa- The qu'arters all give the Impression 

Irving Moses, WilUllde, There Prof, Davies took musical tlon regarding the lllattQl' can get of comfort and convenience, and all 
Strah'ill:-J, M",,"stra.h,an.. and ~as actin in organizing fro]1l Wm. K!~I1,!r, commantler Qf """'~'C!Cl~,allts. .... ,em happy In their -!leW 

Mrs. Chas, Jeffrey, Wayne. choral sOCieties and In giving musical P08t, II. 'A. Welch post adjutant, 

York City next year. J 
Dr. Conn returned Tuesday from a 

trip to Minneapolis. While there be 
had personal Interview.,. with several 
applicants for positions here, 

. Orr BeIIlgiIs , 
Professor Walter T. Orr bas 

ment pf education as it 
to • locale In Indiana, near his home Wilbur-Frank _Griffith, !Jr. ,Wayne; instruction.' He came to Cherokee, any of the members. 

Mrs. Frank Grilflth, Wayne, 'Iowa, from th" east, In the seventies Ce1lDQ Gives Fence COUNCIL JIEETING TUESDAY at Greenfield. 

Plum Creek-Albert Killion, Wake- taught music in Slo'ux City and ponca. The steel f'mce to be erected Is be-
1Ield; Mrs. Dan Leuck, Wisner. He married !\liss Eva Jones In ponca. ing given by th" county of Wayn!!, 

Hunter-RaY Ash, Wa11le; Mrs, E. The family came to Wayne .,In 1881, and Is to be well put up, that it mlCllt 

'''.:It the' meetlnl or fue new council The vacancy has been OIled by'the 
at'the city ball Tuesday, l\I.ay 1, four election ot Mr. G. W. Coeterlsan of 

,hall IIc .. se. were granted, to Milton, Wisconsin. Mr, Coaterlsan 

2, The LlUle Black Boy. 
3" The Swlnl. ' , 

Grade v
I.' 'I1he 
2. Rock-a-bye, 
3. Boy Scouts-Van 

Directed by Mro. Bertha 
suptrvlsor of"muslc,',' 

freshman Glee Club-
1, ~ected. 
2. Selected. 
(Directed by MIBS 

L. Noakes, Wa7De. and Mr. Davies colltlnned bls music protect the ground for lI)any years. 
Leslie-Dave Herner, Pender; Mrs. instruction for many years. He was I, thoulllht that when th, 

0rTaI 1'Wll!e~, ~r, ~t1ve i1ClIlBtructing group,. tn '~P)lt In lIOOd conl1lltl(ll\..'t.I,·w'61'11I'1i 
Logan----l!'rank.~~' church also. The fWIl1Uy·~n"''''h .. lree(IInc it funs 'lilll be easY; 

~ehder, to WID, Datllmeyers, 18 a graduate or La C~ Stato 

~\tt~l~~=-l~,;i=·=n~~~:~~~tll:e~~:~b"J~~H~~~~~~ 
'~.iiliTiuJ8s &t tbeir old l' 

Mr.. Earl Leonard, Wakefield. ed to Wilmin:gton, California, ~bout and It Is the hope ot the Legion n6.t tions, 'and t1ie' new one to Joe . 

Winsid&-P, W. oman, Winside; twelve years ago, that the county', pioneers will not be to operate In the Mlester bulldlntr now 
),Iro, B, C, McIntyre, Winside. Pro!. Davies was one of the early entirely forgotten. used as the Gem Cafe. 

Wayne 1st Ward-Martin Ringer, settlers who aided much III activities 
Wa1lle; Mrs. Cly'de Oman, WlBYI1C, which helped to build Wayne, He 

Wayne 2nd wa1'll-. W, A. Hls"ox, was always Interested In church work. 
Wayne, Mrs. C. A. Berry. Wayne. He was a cltarter member of the 

Wa11le ~rd Ward---J, H. Kemp, Wayne J. 0, 0, F. lodge. 
Wayne, Mf', R, W. Ley, Wa11le, Besides his wife, deceased leaves 

Oelegates to State Convention--C, one daughter, Mrs. W. S, Goldie 01 
A, Killion, Qeo, W, Sweigard, Pearl Wilmington, Calitornla, and one son 
Ley, Clyde Oman, W. H. Root. SBlmuel Davies of Washington, and 

Alternates to State Convention-P. ten grandchildren, He Is alSo sur
R KohL Dave ID>rner, W. A. His- vived by two sisters, Mrs, A. A. 
cox, J, H, Kemp, F, A. Bald. Welch of Wayne and Mrs. H. E. 

A committee 01> resolution compos- Harris of Wittler, California, -and two 
ed of Jas. Brittain, C. J. Rundell 'brothets, swm Davies at Wayne, and 
&ad W, p, Oman was naoned;- -1l1ld John Davies of F]lk Grove, Call1or
while tbey were drafting resolutions, nla. 
ca.nd1date~ Chas. Scnellenberger was Mr. Davia<; was for years one of the 
invited to speak to the convention, active citizens in many enterpriseS for 
which he did briefly declaring that fue upbulldlng of our city, ~nd he 

C6NTRACT IS LET WAYNE TRACK TEAM 
FOR NEW THEATRE • TRQUNC}E MIDLAND 

WaIne to Have New Modern FlreprGOf HIIclll1nan's Wildcats Take Meu1U'e; 0' 
ThealIN> of Abeut 600 Capaclty JIIhtl8lld!by Hr Marrin In Dual 

By Fall. Meet Frld:a1. 

E, E. Galley let' a contract TUesday 
for a new theatre building of about 
six hundred capacity, construction 
of which will begin at once on the 
ground vacated by the Union hotel. 
~be new building will be about flfty 

by 130 feet, and will contain two ren
tals 17 by 25 foot with a front on 
Main street in eRC'h corner of the 
structurf'. 

STRONG IN ' IlUNNING EVENT!!! 

The Wilynl!! colleg'e athletes over
whelmed the Mld~and oppOtiltion in tlle 
dual meet here 188t FrIday, 'maklq a 
sweep of threOJ events and collecting 
all firsts but one and a majority of the 
second places to plle 'up a total or 109 
and fi-ve-slxths to 26 and one-sixth 
points for the Fremonters. 

he V'.ould stand for honesty in politics also one of .. the pillars of the J. H. Foster, local contractor, was Although Wayne -won every· ovent 
and ecunomV'Ofahe most drastic kind. Baptist church of this city, awarded the """tract, and will have but the Javelin throw, their best c~· 

The commit~on resolution urged ~~~~--~- c'harge or t' uuildfng of the Spanish hlbltton~was on the cinder paths. and 
the equal taxaW>n of moMy and credit ALVI~ E. BAUMAN Type theatre, which will greatly' 1m· 'oope is entertained for the track 
with tangible properties, and denounc- BURNED TO DEATH prove the apeparance ot Main street. teams to cop a number of honors 
ed the present representatiVe for his Last week we learned at the accl. A large'stage 18 by 38 feet will be fore th,,-end ot the season. 
yote against the repeal of the intan- dental death of a little lad not tnree included. All Beating capacity will Farrow and Ray fought a cluse dual 
gjble tax law under whlch.manr mIl- years of age, tiie grandson of Mr. be utilIzed with a loft and tlag,JlalIery for high point honors that was not 
lion dollars have escaped Its fair share and Mrs, S, H, Richards, but at that besides the main Boor. decided untIl thCl tlnal event "t the 
of the C()8t of gIo'Vernment. time could not learn the name or the. Work on the- er.ooti.on of"tl1"HlMder.nf~"L in the discus throw. The for-

Th-ey---eomme:"ded the record child. Mr. ana. Mrs. Hlchards were structure will b~ at once, and ItJs mcr- Plac~·"""fi~8t-- a~d the- i~tte~ sccfJnd 
by Chas, W, Bryan botb as a city home Wednesday, and he tells that It belleY< d that It will he complete,1 duro In this eVent, giving them 19 and 18 
official and as governor of the state, and one-half points respectively. 

WI.consln school8, with considerable 
of fbll experience, In ,hlgb schools as 
supervl,inl, principal' and blgh Rchool 
principal. He has defta1te prepara
tion In education and will teach psy
chology and theory at Wayne. 

R. D. Nel_' to Lean 
Mr. Judson Q. Owen of MInneapolis 

has been olfered the position of heod 
ot the English department h Is work 
to begin next .aU. Mr. OWen Is now 
an Instructor In English, Unlve1'lllt)' 
of Minnesota, and previous to t11ls 
hAA held positions In the Enllliah de· 
partment of colle_ tor a number of 

ye~S~ne tima'ha was ,~ of the 

IIBh department at Dak,ota we~an 
UnlverBlty, ,and for t'hree dllferent 
summers has bel!Jl profeMor of Eng
lish at Morningside collellC, 

Professor R. D. Nelson, head of the 
IIIDIliIIh department durlll,g the IIast 
two years, at the close of t'he sum
mer term IIlans I<) join Mrs. Nelson 
and their sous In the eMt where their 
home IB located. 

Professor A. V, Teed spoke at two 
~esslons ot the cnerry' IJQuiily'feach. 
ers meeting Friday nnd Saturday, 
April 27 and 28. 

Hon. Walter H, Hend, of Omnha 
win give the college commencement 

addresB. 
&Od pledged hLm hearty BUppOrt In Is the little Bon of their daughter atld Ing the Bummer, At Dakota ReiayH ' 

th~ coming cMIl!>alP; and express husband, Mr, and Mrs, W. Bauman Mr, Galley has made a caretul studY Accompanied by thedr mentor the KIW"NIAN Q INDon'S.~D wonK OF 
near MartlnR.herg. The father had of theatres In other clUes, and hopeR a: ~ Do;: ~ Dr 

confidence in the election of a demo- been raking stalks for burning, and tn gi vp W:l:-lle ane that will be aPDrf"'- track team. will leave tor the Dakola NEB. CIULDREN HOME SOCTETY 
er"tli- legiBlatllt~ t'hl. rlIll, the little fellow had heen In the field elated t,y the patrons and public In relays held at Sioux Falls t<JlIlorrr...-

A half hundred ~tudents from the with hLm. But when he commenced general. and Saturday. These events will 00 Last weak after llstening to ; talk 
coliege and high school civic claMell to hurn stalks and also hitched the u real test for tbe local tal",!t as by Frank D Winship, dlBtrict sUller-
were welcome visitors at the e()n\'en~ co.mpetition 18 always very hard in inten"--t ot' the above home findlnl 
lion haiL team to the plow he told the child to FOn~IEn CARROLL PASTOR u"u 

At ""me date arter the convention go to the house, and supposed he bad' this annual conteat. 8oclety, the memb ... s ot the Klwanas 
gone, But either while on the way JlU"IN'J;'~,! VISITOR HERE Season'8 Feature club passed a resolution of endDrs.,.. 

me members of the county committee ill wilL..~ called' to meet and organize to the edge of th~ field. or stopping D. T. Davies. of Early Ville, New The feature 01. t'be season w be ment and approval of the efforts to 
ror the catmpalgn. to play. be fell into the winrow of York who occupied the Presbyterian the TTl-state- meet held here on raise funda for the support of tlhe 

burning stalks, A little brother pastorate at Carrol! for twelve years, 11, ;"he\1 schools from Iowa, Dakota work. 
him tried to pul! him from the ftre, leaving lheTe ten years ago, was a and Nebraska will .compete for hon· Mr, Winship wishes the cooperation 
but was not strong ~ou~ to dD RO, Wa11le bU81ness visitor the tirst of th€ 9r~., of the various organizations In cac'b 

ORAKS--To Hugh Drake and wife, and before the tather could real;h him This event has grown out of ~he eommunlty, 80 tbat the expense of !l 

of Kearney, a son on Monday April the clothing was nearly burned from week, annual Invitation meet with. yankton peraonal 8Ol1cltatlon, by a paid 
30, 1928, Mrs, Drake is a daughter him, He at once staned to take the Rev, Davies reports t:hat ,EaI!tern and proml .... to be a real treat lOr .entatlve of libe society, 11'111 
or {)r. and Mr;:5. J. G. Hess of Wayne. child to a hospital at Sioux City. but farmers are not prosperous. 'and that 

BEm"TLEY - Wednesday. May 2, 'he lived only unUI they were tJart farms can be bought. for the co.!l,t of local fans, thi8 year. larger, extent, ~imiDated. 
1828, to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bent- Impovements. Many tarms are Idle, Track Goocl Tbe society' wlll, "In the nellr fO-

CRADLE 

.' 
8'l'JU.W STACK FIBE, ~,j 

CALl.8 CIT1' ''-!lUi" ' 

With the straw pile 
bunk, and J,lr. OWen fi 
at-.l00 wltl} no Insuranc*!. 

Harry McMillan, who til,,',! 
the place wall< or had bello bu In., 
hogs, and It Is thot fuat ,ti)e.,.'acJL. 
WIIB fired by wind carrylll:l' tlVlllo thla 
I\re, . '. 

Both OWen andMCMIlle1i"jj~.tli" 
we express their. apreelatllm.,.) '.' .' .. , 
help volunteered 'by nellbllOl'a\ froI11: 
near and far In keeplnl fu, Ore' troDt 
the bulldinP, ' , 

We are told that-Mr. oWell ~ • 
contribution to the tirean~D: to, ----
his appreciation of their' 'cj!iD . I' to 
bo of II rescue part)' Ir need6d. ' 

WILL RECOMMEND WAt~Et ..... 
. ACCREDJ!I!J!D T B_1ftX 

_. ~ ~~. I 

This week the final reporta 
tu'berculoslB teat of JVayoe:Col!.n 
be forwarded trolD here witti.: 

ley at Wakefield. a SOD. Mr. and way. he said, and renters cannot be gotten The track and fteld are tn the best ture, send thru the mall t'beJr;appea1 
The funera.l service was held P'e r dltl ~work having' been ' 

Mrs, Bentley have been living at ., to occupy them, as that Industry has n con on" muc , for tlte help of this work for the. As mentioned In connection 
next day a'tid burial was In the home t th t'hla prlnl to pamedv 

, k ,,- th not paid well, . pu on em ~~ ~ ·~nt vear. Wayne untll last wee ,w"en er CCIDletery, ' d.. h The - , stock ahfpments, Carl WrIIIMt,MIIIIM 
moved to a new home at Wakefield, Business 8eemS prosperous In the I a number 01 n~ __ c anp. The work Is confined to care ,of Ne- out the laBt of the Iatllb • 
.. here he Is pastor of tbe Cburc'h of THIS ADD WILL • east he Intlmated, and' people are I ~:~y I;' s;:~he ~:: :.: r:!r:srr:: braska l!llOple, andi Is certainly worthy Ing seaalon tbls week. 
Chru.t of that city. NOT APPEAR AGAIN crowding the industrial centers.- ling made. or t'he hearty support of all. 18 each 004--· to ship· to UII"CI ..... r,,,',! .... , 

We have a new hIgh grade 'Grand I The jumping pit Is In first cll18a or. Is able. Sioux City dealers 
A.. T, Cavsm,ugh .rove to Mobile, 

AI<lbama, leaving here last FrIday, 

to join his Iatlllly w'ho have been there 
for several weeks.. Jolrs. Dan Cava· 
naugh and Mrs. McGill 
him on the--trip.. 

Piano that we will ",,11 to some 'One PRODUCE-PROFIT-PROSPER I der and la filled with sand and oaW. • Slgne;l, C. M. Cravcn, pres. for the lot, he 10llt 
In Wa11le at about dealers cost, A A cooperative lann loan. will help dust gil. aDd came home, 
chance tp aave a coupl~ of hundred you on the way, Actual cost less than I - Last week Mrs. C, C. Kilburn went aced 811 pouodll, The7., 
dollars. Prefer casb, 'but will ar- 6%, Information cheerlully given. Elnglneer Gus Wendt 'st~ oft to a Sioux .-,.ty bospltal for" majOr shlpJD8Ilt, 80 'Jolr~ 
raDgIe terms, A, Hoopa Co" omaJla. Jobn M. Roper, Dodg'e, Nebraska, - here Tuesday to visit bls parents, and operation. and at last reports I. get- wool as well as the, ,,,' 
-adY. adv. M3-5t. . his Uttle SOD. tJ~ alon. nicely. mutton. 

,. 



, ~' 

At Wynot. --some of the patr9n~ , 
tli~city ligbt plant are wanti))1ll a 2<1-
hour gerviee, instead of 18 houts, as at 
present. Still people wonder that 
,taxes are higher. But what do people 
c .... for expen1!etl'1 they han' so maDY 

Five h,un<lred Knights TeQ:iPliS,r~·""~~~~~D~EN=T~R:EEc:IT~A~LS~!i!!!!!!!i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11 
Nebraska held their annual- , 

West POInt. 

~,Kallhrnl IJIwiHlr trom" Boll.
steel ~p~"SllJl.da:': JJ,l)re,a guest at 
the' ChM. Simpson !lorne;. gOing on 
east Monday; 

Hollllll"' Wheaton was looking things 

~
r, at Sioux City Ii'riday. Horiwr, 

. • the triP frequently. to consu\t 
physician. 

Miss Mamie Baker, "ttenuiilg'sch\,ol 
at Siou,x City, was heTe to sPend ellC 
w~_d at the home of her fa~her 
FranJ< Baker and tamily. 

Mrs. LUJ1e HUil!l!liftlt from 
City visited here at the Henry 
home wblle' on her way to visit at 
BIOOIDlIeld.. Mr.s.Subr Is her aunt. 

Wayne Simll8OD. who' Is elDl1loyed 
in the pojil&l oorvlee at Lauderdale, 
FlorIda. came the IMt of t'h. week 
to speDd vacatlOl'l at dle .il<Jllle of his 
PlII'IlIIta 'lit tbis place, ebas. Simpson 
alld Wife. 

Martin V ... Baft!1l. of slJ.nton dJled 
last wei!Ir. at the .. ot 8&1'1111.ars. He 
aernd III tile Oint WII4' for tour years 
___ the COIll_rate side. WhetJ the 
WIU" waa over he becllUle again a loyal 
citizen. He '" au"lved' by seven of 
the ten children-born .to hlinself and 
wtfe. 

See m.ea's faDcy 
hose, 3 pair for $1.00. 
Grmble. 

stripe 
F. E, 

a 

Hon at tbe Brandeis theatre FOR MuSIC] WEEK 

of tllein.' • 

H.ghway No .. 81, north from Pi~r(fe, 

and Saturday. , 

Miss }...rances Palmer frOm\ "Sioux 
City returned home Tuesday morn,fug. 
followipg a week end visit at'the bOrne 
of her friends Dr. and Mrs. E. S. 

contractol"R exve('t to ,havel the 'work LOST - Con baritot).e 

Dotl. Hos/dDBon and Martha Marlo" 
tan to Gbe ......... ams ,DUIrIna' 

- ~Wlle Weel. 

linished In two'month.,_ If 80, people c,hr"";e l1nlsh, on April 13th, betW(!(!h 
can. use the htihway when going to Norfolk and Wakeft.eld. $20. oo..._~- be two recitals 

music departme..nt 'and at convocatiOn 'olHwrve tire national i!ld~pendence ward. Joe Bauer, 3153 Curtis Ave .• 
day, if their trail }e:lds t.hat way. Om~ha. ~ebr. --ad'V. 

MrH. l.tl'Jl;t Jrchnor of F}merson, who ¥ond'ay wa~ A. P. Go~sardfs' ,6St'll 
has bE't:l1 vhitiii'J several weeks ut the birthday. and the .family who were 
iw.me of C'JBD. Korn and wHe at Car- near enough and well enough to be 
roll.. returned home last week. Her prf'sent celebrated the passing ,of the 

I . Mrs. Korn. accoonVlmied year stone with a birthday dinner. 
her, a.."J. the mother of 82 summers Barney Burch, owner ot the o-m"&ha 
wanted company. Mrs. Korn return- Western League baseball club, an

Horshide work .Ioves 
75c. F. E. Gamble. 

NeWllllan Grove I~ asking -good and 
loud for the proposed veteran MOllital 
which is to be built soDlew'here; aod 
B8 Nebraska has no such hospital. the 
delegation in COD!gl'el!& is preMoting 
the claim of the state and It Is to be 
hoped that hoth state and Newman 
Grove win their caee. 

A HOME INVIilST MENT ror large 
or smarr-SUms that is trustworthy. 
Assoclatton guarantees all funds, pays 
retbrn of -6 to 6%, and permits with· 

nounces th at broadcasting of aU bOlDe 
games over WOW will contilloe 
throughout the 'seaSOn except on~ sat-
urday and SundaT. " . 

--" 
M". Kelly Oo8sard ot Norfolk. who 

has been critically III at one,ot the 
hosplt~ls there, where She I!lldl!rw,lIt 
a major operation, is slowly rcalll

strength, and has hope or being able 
to retur,n to the hoone within a' ~w 
weeks. 

there will oe a special program 0-' 
music. , ... 

\'diss Doris Hoskinson will iJv:e a 
recItal on- May 7 In the college pudi_
torlom at eight o'clock P. m. Mrs. 
Dorothy H. Giesler wtll-play the ac
cOJilpantm;nts. The prOl:ral1l w!1l be 

aa follows: 
I-Invention In F ...... , •..• Bach 

Bource ' ... "" ..... ".,,', BIleh 
-'Romanzlt ... _" .. .. .. ... Mozart 

n-&1,Dp 
Cam Mlo Ben ••.•••• ,. GlordanJ 
In the TIme of Roses. ,Reichardt 

. Dor1a Hoskinson 
In-Weddl))g Day at Trold'ha.ugen 

........................ Grleg 
Liebestraume No. II .... , ,Uzst 
Mayl N1ght •...••.•..• ,Palmgren 
GoJllwol!lg's C'!-ke-walk ..••••.• 
• ........... , ....... Debussey 

IV-60np 
WingB of Night ... , ...... Watta 

drawal at option. Information gJad- of the ll-nit since its organization M.ay M.rs. G1esler at second plano 
ly gtven_ Dodge Agricultural Creult 4 1861 b d' f Pr Id nt Une I On Thursday evening, May 10, Miss 

Vlllan"l\e •••••...... Del Acqoa 
V-Concertstuck •..•.•••• ; •. Weber 

Seventeenth Infantry. statlon8d at 
Fort Crook, will celebrate Itl 67th 
birthday with appropriate exercIses 
on May 4, when recruits to the regi
ment will be told of the achievements 

Assoclatloll_ John H. Roper, Sec. -' ,y or er 0 e.s eon. Martha MarkYlan wllJ give a recital 
Tr",,"_, Dodge Nebsaska. ~adv. M3-5t An Omaha·Winnlpeg passenger and 

A Butte genius by the nam~ of Ole 
Huseby has ')ull, a little windmill 
with which 'he charg"" his batteries 
for car or rauio-and not only his 
OWll, but (or nelIgh bors as wel1. He 
is adding to his p1ant, and increasing 
its usefulnffls to 11hmself and family. 
Just now ,he Is adulng equipment 

airmail Ii"e has been proposed and af- with Miss Dari. Hosklll.BOn as a.ccom-
ter a conference in Omaha this week panlsl. Followlug Is the program: 
it was decided to as.k the postal de.- I-Arla •••• Rendi Usereno al clglto 
partment to make a survey and a.sk <from Opera Sosarme) .•. Handel 
for bids. Winnipeg, Fargo, Sioux II-Hour of Dreaming .•... _ .. Hahn 
Falls and other cities were represent- Full Many_ a Dream .... Hensc'hel 
ed at the meeting. Ellegte •.............. Massenet 

III-Plano Solos 
Building proJects either under con- BarcaroUe .. ,......... Grodski 

wlttl which to light his chicken house structlon or planneu for 1928 total ap- Hungarian ..•...... MacDowell 
Well. If the ranmers and clti7fi'nS proxibately $12,000,000 in value_ IV-Lasa with the Delicate Air •... 
gewrally could aod would use the They iIlcdlode a 325-room hotel, two •..•....•• , •••••.•....... Arne 
power the wind will furnish, Ne- bus depotg-, remodeltn;g of -the-unIOB When Chloris Sfeells .. :SamTle'\l; 
braska would need very little of any station, two oftlce buildings, truck Tbe Elf Man ......••..•. Wells 

terminal, livestock colisenan, apart- V-Carmen a Waltz Song .... wilson 
ment houses and homes by the h un
dreds_ MISS PEARSON WRITES 

ONE BIG WEEK-~ 
: WAY'NE " /." ,~i;. . ... ".y I 

Starting Monday,~May-7th 

Amusements For Everyone • 
The 'Walter Savidge Dramatic· Players 

VIOLAS NEW BIG-81DE'SHOWS AND WONDERLAND. 
I'REED.t FREED VARIETY cmcus AND PINTO. 

LA W. OUTUW,AND UNDERWORLD. IONKEY' S~-
BlDY MAY, AMERICAS SMALJ.Ewr AND HANDSO~ 

F A(T GmL, WEIGIDNG 480 POUND8.-
THE MERRY.Go-ROUND. MERBY.HIX·UP. THE GIAN'i 

}'ER-RIs WHEEL., !rHE~. T~ . 
MERRY·GO-ROUND FOR TIiE lilDDIES. 

The PUI,-8 eadt ennIng In 'he BIIr New Calln$ TbieaIIre wblcb will 
be he.t£(i. aDd made _fortable In CIIIMl of oOtId 1reatlhe<r. ' 

Monday Nl,ht, "Wise Old -Owl" 
Tuesday Ni,ht. '~What Movies Will Do." 

Wednesday Ni.ht, "Lure of the City" 
Thursday Ni,ht, "Pat.y" 

Friday Ni.ht, "The Gorilla" 
Saturday at 2:30, Merchants Matinee 

Saturday. Evening, "Her Companionate Marria,e." 

Band Concerts Each Mornin. 10:30; Evenin.s 6:30.
Free Acts Each Evenin. at 6:45- Sharp. 

e 

other po\\,{,r. Look at what was wast
ed saturday because. we have no :way 
to gather and correll and 'store this 

'f-t-n._"'-ttltitH neede<h-- __ .Augual_,wltUe.r went. to-z,' -' ty 
Friday morning to be with . W. 
Who is at the Methodist osPitai at 
that place, abd w,here she ,was to un· 

Mis", AJ1C-~L._J'\\M!l9ll..!' 1!!i;S Q{ 'i'-'~"'-a+
who has been teaching English in 

Special auotio. to all Iliad. of 
fiB .... Rolli."". c..per, D. D. s. 

the high school at Stambaugh, Mlehi
gao, during the second semester,..---has 

":::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~I uergo a major oPl?l1"ation next day ror : 8<1lDe stomach trouble_ Her sister, 
Mrs. Louise Brune ac('ompanied Mr. 

been re-elected for next year. 
She writes concerning that region: 

"Stambaugh is in the 'heart of an lt9o
mining district. Iron River, Iron
wood - and Iron- Mountain 'are three 
towns within a radius of IIfty miles 
or so. Iron River Is Uke wBYtie in 
Ilze, perhap.s a IIttla larlll"1'. It Is 

----I-J-'Wtl-t-t.""- to be with hor sister for '" 

-I-~:!c~~, ~. sGrOcery 
Dealer IuStIlRtfi' SlId Fancy Groceries 

. ~honelS4 

Pvitn, BoD TOD 
ud ... d..., 

''''r A Money Bael( Guarantee. 

Red River Min
nesota Seed 

Potatoea 
A First Class Quality. 

Norco Chick 
Feed 

For Little Chicks 

F ... 1Ii Qa&t, .... d. OoiOD PlaDb' 

Fr. Uld Vegetables 
Ora.ngee. *pplee. Banana.s. Ca.1ili:flower. 
Lettuoe. OibhRe. Parsnips,' Radishes, 

"4 Green Onions 

Stoae Jan ud PUI 
iD .lizes 

. ~rooery Basket from our 
,'d~ldllI;"'" ~ries. Rememb81' 

881f.~.\J~- of all oompetition on 
And we deliver. too. 

while. 

Russell Bartel" one of thC\ Lyons 
teacbers j ~a8 home for t'he week~end 
wltli-hls parents, Mr .• troT"Mrs. 
Bartels_ Several o! the teachers 
within a bundred miles of Wayne are 
comllDg l10me ,more freQueljtly than 
in some other UmfllS, and bhe reason 
soone of them give is that In addition 
to being with horne folk .. , they lind It 
a matter of econOOl\Y, the new round 
trip rate making it cost less t'han 
board and room over week-end. 

R. E. Dimmick, who was express 
JIle!IIIenger botween Emerson and 
Blbomlleld. and had the misfortune to 
break a leg about two months &110, Is 
able to return to worlt again, but his 
place here had been IIl1ed by a Mr, 
Wilson, and Monday, Mr. Dlmmlck 
reported for duty and was assilPled to 
a run ~een WakeAeld and Crofton, 
and Is now mak1lq that trip dally; but 
hopes ~hat he may continue to reside 
at Wayne-until school It out, if not 
lon~r. 

See my -'ll'eral1L.a1 S1.l9 
out special, F: E: Gamble,_ 

GUB Hanson came borne I ast week 
Thursday froon Long Beach, Califor
nia.. where he spent the winter month 
1!uking In the sunshine of that near 
tropical lanu_ GUB was camplalning 
Sunday-perhaps bocause he cam,· ID 
time to meet a bit of winter weather, 
but that was not what he said. He 
round the old Union Hotel (gone, :lnd 
wlt'h It had disappeared what had 
be,*, his Wayne bead qIJart<>rs ror 8 

season or two. Om said that Wayne 
lacke~ entertainment for lonely bac,h· 
elor. like hlm""lf, no arrnusement< ('qr 

Sundays and .ame other days of tbo 
weak. Hopll>g to cheer him a bit. and 
at the same time gently remind him 
that he had perhaps been mUSing op
portunltiet! for providing a partner of 
hlB joys and Borrows, an.d that I r he 
was lonely. and seemed forsaken lre
cause the old hotel had IlIOne, and the 
l'enlo.J companions and friends he had 
passed evenlncs and Sundays wl1'h 
there were temporarily 8catWf'ed, 
there stttl might be hope for him, 
and J>e"hapa some other one who may 
be as lonely nnd dlsCOOBolate 88 oor 
friend appeared to be. or course, If 

idea sUReated doe. not ape pal 
just rlKht. Gua has John Morgan and 
leyeral other ~ ft.merman jWlt walt
fng a rew days for fishing to open. 

a mile from Stambaug,h's main 
street to that Of -Iron River. We go 
there to do our s'hopplng for stann
baugh's stores are not much thOUgh 
the residences are nicer, On th" whole 
t'hat tho"" in Iron River. 

"Many nattonallU( s are represented 
In our sChool-Italians, Flnn.s, Poles, 
Swedes, French, Bohemians, etc. 
The names, Bol"", Adlasiewlcz, Mal
colm AntonneIII, Tyyne Ketola, Bruno 
Pegalatto, EJno Conta, do not lM!em sO 

strange to me now. Stambaugh High 
has an enrollment of 315 pupils_ 
There araabout eiKhty teachers !n 
the atntem. several schools are in 
ootlannc distriCts. The PDl1ils seem 
v~ry well-behaved. Disciplinary prob
lell1S! are not seriouS, poplls ,eOOl 
more appreciative of the "privilege 
of Attending 8chool.,~' The mental 
ability or capacity Is average; I have 
not df.scovered anY ."sharks" yet, 
though of course we do have some 
atl ~A" studerrts. " 

DO DREUIS COME TRUE 
(Cedar County News) -

It depen,'. on wbether you dream 
hard enough and long enougl). 

And f've:n then they !IDRY not come 
true in time [or the dreamer to 
eVen the satisfactiOn o! knowing t'hat 
they have come true, but they may be 
reallzM long after the de .. me<r hH~ 

IllOne to the Land of Eternal Dreams_ 
Nearly' a hulr century ago a dream

er nealhed Pierce located at Yankton, 
and, representing a group of English 
capltall.ots, dreamed ot a bl.g city on 
the banks of the Missouri and a rail
road south to connect with Omaha 'In,1 
Denver. They spent a large sum III 
erecting the tben IIne~t hotel In the 
little! city, and another fortune In 
securing rlllht of way and grading 
for the proposed rallroad_ 

Then the dreamers awoke to IlJid 
their money exhausted. 

But another ¥eneratlon of drearrnertl 
completed a brldg", ~cros8 the Missouri 
at a cost of ,1,300,000 and- now 0 

tbJrd II'OIIP are planning to continue 
where the Ant croup left off and con
.truct that railroad, 

If ch'ellllll are worth While pep oD 
dreamiDe them. If you do not make 
tbem came true 8<J11laDne else ~ 
80 after you have dJscarded thE"m as 
_on....,.. 

when they "'111 be glad of hia company It se'l!lps to be impos81ble to tlrlll 01 

along the banks of the Logan bearlnc 'hper!s tell of tbe marvels of 
they try for fresh fish for dinner. industry. The story told by Dr. H. 
'l'ben there Is (bis IIrm friend, Jen. l!I. Holfe befor .. several Lincoln en
Ancienon who will never d ... ert him. groupS wsa one replete with 
We hope that Mr" Hanson will ftnd wonders. The speed with which 
aood company and! plenty or allluse- things ate, manufactured and t.he 

..... _~ .. ~~~~~MIoiiiiIlo. .. ____ ... _.;;.~.;;. ______ :llileDt ~r the 8U'Dlmer. quantity in whlc'b thlnp are produc-

FREE Each Evening at 6:45 

ed. The manner in which scientific 
wonder1 :1 re. developed for commercial 
usatge iR also amazing. At the 1_ 
at which -new things are being de
velopl'd it will not be surprising if t'he 
wllrld iH n'\o~uti()nizet.1 ill the next two 
or tlh r('(' d('('udeB. as it bas been re

'Zf'U in,JblJ>a..~t quarter of, a 
century, ~te J rnal. 

Pl'''I;ni)~ )he won erfnl progress will 
enablp thf' AmerIcan manufacturer to 
meet fun .. dg'll competItiun at 'hoone as 

the aid of a 

THE COST OF LITTLE WAIl 
Twenty~e American Marines kill

ed, forty-live wounded and more than 
a milllon and a !half dllllars In money' 
expended has been the cost of t'he 
Coolidge-Kellogg-Wilbur pollc, o~ In
tervention in the little Republic of 
Nicaragua. The above ligures were 
furnlshed- to th" Senate last week by 
Secretary of th" Navy Wilbur -In re
sponse to a demand of the Stoate for 
dellnUe j,pfonmatlon about the cost In 
money ,,/lei lives of the policy of in
tervention. 

Special Prices on Cleaning ancl 
Pressing For a Limited TimL 

Ladies' Sprin. Overcoats ......... $1.25 
Men's Sprin. Overeoats ....... -. .. 1.25 
Mu'. Suits ... _. _ .... , ........... 1.25 
Neckties.......................... .10 
Caps, .... , ................. , ....... 25 
Ladies' and Kep's lIat. Cleaned oaly .50 

Pleatb;~·.ad faacy t~ .. extra' , 

SPECIAL CLEANING FOR 'SILKS-Remem~ 
that our special cleaning for silks makes them look 
like new aild positivel, without any dUlger of dam~ , 
age to them. -

ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS 

Sati.faction Gu .... nteed or Money Refunded 

JACQUES 
T AIWRS CLEANERS PLEA TERS DYERS 
PIaOIlC:4j3 . flATTERS Wayae. N ••• 



Mrs. C1las. Carr bad a IlUIjor 
tiM .Ile,fo_ed at II NGl'~lk and Mrs. Rasmussen and Mrs. 
Friday. Davl.s and children were 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. !;lUes of ' gneSts 'of Mr. and-"Mrs. James Neisen 

were here over sund'&y visiting at thc at ,Pilger Sunday. 
Henry Nelsen ho~. E. N. BettUliler Who has be~ visit-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. W.l'lie and $On jng his daughter, Mrs. V. L. Siman 
BrLlct> were visiting the ronner's' par- jeft for Spencer, Iowa, Friday. 
lints in Walthill Fri4l!l':. Mrs. E. W. Darnell left Saturday 

Mr. and Mr •• I!Id Bl:l&!Dmela 01. BIOB- mllJ'nlng for a ten dayS visit with her 
kins were oguests of Mr. and Mrs. dau~ter at St. Paul, 1d.innesota. 
Cbrv Ne1iMlDs SUD~y e"'IDiDg. c Mr. /Uld Mrs. CUnt Troutman and 

(l... E. French 'Qf -Oinaii,,-wa.S here -daucbter. N"vflle WeI'e in W_ SU.t..ll-l._I\. 

on b usloea- FridaY:-- aJ'. 
Byron Claw and! son' Bud of Olios- Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Hessman .,vero 

ha were Sunday dinner &'Dests' at Art at Norfolk Saturday. 
Ankers. _ Loui. Mittelstadt vl.<;ited his sister, 

Mrs. .Erma Sobcmber& of McCJ'1!I!II Mrs. J. M. Strahan at Wayne satur

returned home Friday after sever~ llliY. 
days visit at the Ludwig Schomberg 
hOlD". NEBRASKA UNIVERSITY BABIES 

.. Mrs. Harry Tedrick ap~. Mrs. Art 
Auker were guests of Itr.. and Mrs. 
Clyde Oman of Wayne Thursday. 

Mrs. Hans Andersen and darugbter 
returned Monday frmn a short visit 
with the former's daughter at Blair. 

David Freed and Roy Larson 01 Cen
tral City visi ted o1ver Sunday at tne 
Robert Johnson ho.p1e on their way to 
\\Ti~con~in by automobile, 

Babies' are bhe most Lmportnat croP 
in Nebraska and many babies brought 
into the world under the auspices of 
tlie University of Nebraska hospital at 
Orr;aha. At r.egular intervals the 
mothers bring the babit's back to the 
hOf.pital in order th nt the doctors 
may chock up on their 6f'y€'lqpment. 

McClure 
E. D. Blche!l' 
B. F. Stra'han 

C. E. Wright 
'The Council of the City of Wayne, 

met' pursuant to cail with the fol
lowing members pre'sent to-wit: MaY'or 
Orr, Councilmen, E. D. Bi1!TJ.-eI, J. 
G. W. Lc,,:,is, W. S. Miller, iB. F. 
Strahan. L. B. McCiure nnd G. Eo. 
Wright. 

On motion R. F. Strahan Waf; elect~ 

ed president of th~ C(}ulleil for the 

aTllelt-AiU'il 14, 1927 
to April 12, 1928 ........ 64798.62 

Water Ch8.l'ges April H,I927 
to April 12, 1928 ........ 8322.-61 

Dog Tax from April 14, 1927 
to Allril· 12, 1928 ....... . 15.00 

Occupation Tax Allrli 14, 
1927 to April 12, 1928.... 170.00 

Licenses trom AprJi 14,1927 
to Allril 12, 1928 ........ 350.00 

Tohacco Licenses Apr II 14, 
1927 to April 12, 1928 .... 

Fines '!l'ODl April 14, ln7 
to Allril 12, "1921f ....... . 

210.00 

101. 00 

order early" and benefit by our price ...... ~f. ..... , ... 

tion, '. . 

We are handling the -HALEY 
NEELEY and WERTZ brands • • . the' a ........ :I',!'J',]l'I';ilili 

as we had last year. 
these Reeds. 

Wayne Grain and 
Phone 60 Company 

'-

ensuing year.:., 

1 herehy sil,blpit tn YOIl the follow
ing CommitE\{~ appointments for the 

Madeline Conley of Dixon visited fffin- het~n maLiC', giYillig tlw in:-;titutioll <l ensuing y~ar fo-r ypur consideration 

Mr. and Mrs. Halger Hansen of 
Neligh visited Sunday at the Pete 
Hansen home. 

During the past year 3, nOO'patients 
froon all parts of thp state r~·ived 
free treatmpnt at t,he. hospital, w'hUe 
5, QOO mOTe ca'me in from day to day 
to recoive treatm("nt at t)lI' out-patient 
<fepartrrnent. MarH'lou" eun s hu\'e 

M i,e. Receipts from Allril 
:4, ~927 Jo April 12 .. 192~ 2587.64 recolDJ1Dend that tM above'report be "What wm liecoma of I/o AU".' ........ ·. 

constantly cUnp til bls 
Miss Chrif'.tine Jensen aOlI 

day at the IJ. P. J('nSen borne. f(~putation far hC')'ont\ till' cOllfinl's f)f as follm\·s: 
Albert Lambrec'ht went to Orrnaha the Sot ate itstlf. 011(' 'hundrc(l Jeall- City Attoro(>y, J:ln1('s Brittain. 

with stock the last of the week and ing physicians <LilLi :-;urge';lus g:ivp. their Water- Commissioner, W. S. Bressler 
will rermain a few days visiting with ime fr('e of charge to the ·hoBPitai street Co.mmi~slone.r, H. \V. BOnaWitz 
Frank GasRard. in hanll1ing difficult. ca.~ and in aid- Chief of Police, Wm. A. Stewart 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Rasmus Neil~en Lint! ing the rpgular staff. Light and Power: E. n. Blehel. 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Eac'h county in the ."taU' i~ entitleu W. S. Milll'T, B. F. strahan. ' 

$70,357.00 
D;posited with City Treas-

urer April 14, 1!)~7 to 
April 12, InR ......... • -$&124+. 7~ 

D.;;t'ount Allowed APril 14, 
] 9:';7 to Apri~, 19~8.,., 44:18. GO 

CiJ:::.h 011 Hand April 1~, l!I~S ~591. 10 

Bill.') in Poutl! 2081. 64 
Cad:>\'allader were entertained Sunday tn IHlye a c('rtain numi)!'r 11f llati~nts Finance: B. F. Strah,lll, J. O. \V. 

·at t'he Jrrttu1'<"Etd1rirrdt4'mme at Ran- ill acconlancc \l"ith ill DOD.l.ll,ttiim· --L.- -lk---Meelttf'( ... ·---,,----------I-----------
dolvh. The reqllirement for al~Ill:~:"iOIl iR til;;' ~70356. 00 

1. 00 W'ntcr Committee: C. g. Wright. 
Dr. V. L. Siman was in WaynC' on patient must he too poor to pay For J. G. W. Lewis, L. n. McClure. 

ProfessionaL matters Friday, and Dr. regular treatment. In unler tllat 'n::; Sreets arrd Alleys: W. S. Miller, 
Paul Silman of Wayne was a visitor much good Imay h(, aC(,()IUplished at' C. E .. Wrigllt, E. D. Bichel. $70357. ~O 
at the parental home Friday. po~sible with t'hP Hyailable funds. Park Committee: C. E. Wright, Wo, your Finance Committee, sub· 

Ell :'ur of $1. OU 

appro~ed. 

FINANCE COMMITTEE 
B, -F. stra'han 
Ernest D. Bichel 
L. B. McClure 

Motion by Miller ands~~~nded-bY' 
Wrig.ht that the report of the .City 
Clerk and Finance Committe" be nc
copied. Motion carried. 

_...Motion. to adJoDnI u. 
P. M. May 1st, 1928. lIt0lion carried. 

ATTEBT; 

W. S. BREBSLEiR, WM. ORR, 

City Clerk. Mayor. 

skirts'T" " :' .11 ' : ~ 
''He IDay become a tr8IHI ... __ .", .. 

--Buen Humor (Madrid) . 

• 

William Gabler, Mrs. Alex Gabler patients are expeded to P:1Y a ~mall J. O. W. I.rm.'j~, R. F. Strahan. mJt the above statement or collections 
and daughter, Mangaret, 1I.Krs. G. C. charge for bllard and r()OU1. bllt many and uisbul'sements of the. City FUnds. "I' bid h 
Francis and Mrs. Jesse ';ltte were of them arc.too poor tn do that. Were' (Signed) handled by W. S. Bressler, as City '~ar~:: ;ro~ethi:oli~2I!am Bold; Real Eatate Lou, ~:, r 
Norfolk visitors Saturday. it not for this hospital mall)' palients WM. ORR, Clf'rk from the 14th day of Aprl1, 1921 BOCf\\t88 he went out in the cold 

Mr. and Mrs .. Frank Wili!on enter- would sLmpl) have to I", left tll die Mayor. to tht; 12th <lay or April, 1ll28, and Attlred like his wife.. .. Wn~~d~&~n~: ~ udM-=e~~~~M. M~i~bVWrl~ud_@~~I~~~~~~~_~~~~:~~~~:::~:~:::~~~~~J~:::::::::::::=: 
Mr!'l. George Raber of Kansas City. There 'hM lwen n long \~[dtlllg IJHt McClure that the appointments b~'" -------

Mr. and MrR. Wm. Mellor or Way.ne, in the past but a fI~'W will(g, rlTL'Utly made as Ru·bmltte(l by the Mayor. 
Hugh Clow of Omaha, Byron Clow and completed, will double the capucity M-uti1J.n eRr.ried. 
son Bud of Omaha, Mrs. Robert Mel- of the hospital. There will be n The nlinutes of the last regular 
ior and Mrs. Harner Wilson of Wa:ync. spedal departm('nt for n){~ntal di:-;eeJH(''l mpeting were r~ad and approved. 

Wilson Millers entertained Mr. and in the treatment of whil~h mlH·t1 nro- The following bills were examinC<.l 
'I1r". F:II(,TY Pierson of Carroll sun- gross hog been made within rpcent read! and on motion allowod and wa;-

_ day. years. Putting t~f' new wing whollY rants ordered drawn'" to-Wit: 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Jones and son to use only awaitR an appropri:ltinn \~,rayne }i"iIling Station, Oil 
or Carroll were gUests of Mrs. Lena for oP('rating €Xpe'llRe~. and gaH ......•........•.. $ 32. H9 
Lrurnbrecht SUJlday, Bert Grah'lIll. unloading coal 46.37 

Mr. and Mrs.. G. A. Lewis and "The- tariff protect}) OUr iIldu3- Fred G. Philleo, Int-lUrance 
daughter, Alice were in carroll trif'B, our work('r~ and Ollr farm- premium................ 80. H:I 

Thursday night to SEe Susan Hutchins 
who is sick, 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt 
drove to Yankton Friday, 

erg from destructh'E' compction Mid-West G. ,K EIl)ctric Co. , 
of -low waged countries. It nlU,~t 25 Sted Hackl'> .......... . 34.10 

not bf~ made a poll I ical football M. Kroger, :;la.ck .... ,..... 60.4;) 

It is a sprlous and tcebnical fluh- HerT¥n Mlldnor, POWPI' house" 
ject df¥JDanding expert f.>pe('iallz(·d :-;upplies ................ . 3.30 

ford and Norma, Mrs. E. W. Darnell kndwlep.'ge or cundition~ in this International HarvestOT Co., 
and MJ"E. A. T. Chapin were in Car- and oth('r c()untr'I(,~.· EnnE'r~)ll F)lectric SUpPliCR ., ...•.... 

Mrs. Carl Wolf. and children, Man-

roil Friday evenlDg visiting the Art Press. truck ......... .......... 027. GO 
Hutchins family. The tariff "protects" our industrif.!;' McGraw Eh,,<.'trlc· Co" Electric 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lewis and Mrs. and raiRes the vrice.s on nearly {,\pry- supplios................ 460.23 
thlnog we in the middle west buY, hut W.' S. Bressler, Halnry W. 

H. S. Moses were at Norfolk Friday. it is not so constructed n .. .;; to protect Commissioner. . . . . . .. .... 150. 00 
agriculture as to "exPcM ~n(·clal1ze.d John SylvanouR, April !'1uiary ]05.00 
knowlooge"-- its all that and th® Rarlorton, April salary .• 95.00 
ROme. When the meel trust wantNl Orant SJJm'merman, April sal-

Miss Ruby Reed caIDe up froni 
Oakialld on Friday night to Bpefld the 
week end with ber lIIlOthe;&, s. 
Mary Reed. 

Miss Beatrice Motson of sio City thp- tariff' raifled, Hw pn'''idof'nt on r P
-

was ,here over Sunday with er moth- commenClatlon of h L.: {'xpprt (:nm"11if.i-

ary .................... . 
Harvey Meyers, April sala.ry 
N. H. Bmgger, April salary 
Hollil' E. Miller, April salary 
Central Coal & Coak Co., 1 

11f).00 
100. Of) 

135.00 
] 21 ;j(j 

er Mrs. E1izabeth Motson. 8ion ordlere.d thp tariff rai~C'd. When 

John K~ley has been confi'ned the Iowa ('ongTfls,Ricrual r
1
(·l.·gntlon a,'ll{-

to ed Ilhe pre.l.,idpnt to bonsi thf~ tariff ()Il 

thf' hQlL~ for ~everal daYH with a corn to shut ("It the An0tinl' ('nrll arllj 

FPvere c(Jld. hendH Uq., fanrn"r WI'II, t!J~ Dr('~l-

Car coal 
w. S. llrc.<i!-ol(~r, Ckrk. ml!Ili Y 

advall~ed MrR. G(~()rgp- K\ Moon~, Mrs. ChAn. 

Ung(,f, and Rev. and Mrs. L.. fL 
Keckl(~r weT(' In ~orfolk Fr1day to 

visit LyJ" Wade who ill a patie'll!!' at 

'l'l""'>=:>ocooc:OO'OOOOC:::> XlQOc=oooc:=ooooQ 

lOur Sboe Repairing 
Done The 

Modern Way 

Your old shoes will 
give you a lot more 
good comfortable wear 
if you will bring them 
in to us and have them 
renewed. 

Our work is done 
the modern way and 
makes them look well, 
and it lasts too! 

New mIlg:and. ()\,('r \\hil:h o:.Jr pre'Si- W. M. Orr. !-.al:lry .... . 
dNlt Kf:PII<.J. a fatlll rly f'}I·. ttl( y don't E. 1). Blchol, :-;alary .... . 

want any aid giVf'll tro :Ig'f j~ult\lr" fnr Gf~O. Lambcn~on, fw,lary 
re~r it WIll r.1l.~e thr; prlc'!' ()f the f3.rrTl W. H. Mulor, salary .... . 
productti rhf'Y roUht hll; (thl' BC)Rtun Carl E. \Vright, salnry ..... . 

Chamher or ('omm(lrl'A~ titankNi s~na- L. H. McClure, salary ..... . 
tor Walsh of Ma.~aCihu~(·tt.') for vfJting B. F. Strahan, Ralary ..... . 

560·1 I 

~~~. ::': I 
100 011: 
100. Ul) I 

100.00 

100. (10 

100.00 
againHt th .. Huu1!en hill .t:-iving th~t an Fred S. Berry, salary .. -... :~OO (1) 

a reason)-food producL ... would raiH1: O. L. Randall, salu.ry for 6 
in price. The law Drovtdf'..s that t'he months., .' ... " ... ,...... [,0. ()() 
'''experts'' 6hall be t<.t.kpJ1 From both Herbert BonawItz, Etreet Ja,bor 74. (jl) 
great political partie!-., hut f]hf~ I)r("81- E11 Ikmawit~, strec.t labor.. 4. (J{J 

dent seJected "RUg~r'('nilthl" high H. W. Bonawitz, April salary Hu. (If) 

tarfff dl'moerat::; to repr('!'Ip.nt the min~ W. S. Br~S81er. sa1al y City 
ority party. -Pender TimpB. Clerk ................ ,,,. 75. (,,'I 

I
s. G. AlkimK & Co 100 dOg . 

• DO YO!; 1.IKE STA TISTICSl T~ .......... :: .. ",,~. 11 
One 1)erson. dies of fllncRH BVery J. M, Cherry, Co. Judge, 

thirty s~ondB; 120 evt:'r~" hour; 2,280 Cost of contest........... [j, ::::, 

every day; 1, \}31, 200 ~V(~ry y~ar. Hans Sundahl, April salary.. 115. (JI) 

One person is accidentally killC<l W. A. Stewart, Allrll salary 140.00 
QVery six minutes;. ten ever)' \]o"r; (].eo. Patterson, Allrll salary 12". "" 
240 f;very dalt!$ 87,600 ever ypar. Roof>ort H. Jones, labor at I 

'J'v,'''nty-throo persong are accident- City DumD .......... ,.... 2[,.' I 
;clly )'ljun·"J Hf:r:'o' mlnutf>; 1.380 everY Orr & Orr, city hall Sup. " .• 
hour, 4;{.12U \~\'t·r) lla~: 12,O.gg,80f) Frank Fllml[1lg, for btrei,t 
eVf~ry j'1!ar. crossing ........ ..,.,;... ;:6' ';1) 

f~jght hurldr,'d ;IiIlJ -P\(~J)t\-')jx tho'J- F. A. MiJdnrr, Rr'c., Hol/(T 

san,l p<:rsons arr, under oentencO' of Mill nrc ................. ~7 

death by acciu.f"nt during the npxt too 
years. Six m~llion, tll rf'e ihundre·j 

AIm. LuFrancC' Fire. Eng. Co. 
2 Firemen'~ Mh..slts ....... . 40 39 

Electric Sboe 
Shop n thousa~d wiB die of disease during the 

cB_oc:=-_=<_=,=;oo<:"",,~_=_g ~::;e te; Yteha:B;lea~~\ million::; live to 

w. S. Bres.~ler. Clerk. money 
advaI}.ced ........••••...• 

R. T. Whorl OW, park labor .• .. 

..--._----
Jnnouncing·\.-- Iv-' 

the NEW 
CONVERTIBLE SPOR.T ..cABR.IOLET 

J GAIN Chevrolet introduces 
field an entirely new conception 
and elegance-

into the low price 
of style, distinction 

-1l new Convertible . Sport Cabriolet with body by 
Fisher-a vivid, dashing, two-four passenger model that 
offers the practical, comfort and convenience of the 
Sport Coupe, plus the smartness anc! distinction of the 
Sport Roadster! " • 

Fini8hed in Romany Red Duco, with black body bead
ing striped in gold ••. and ,embellished with artistic 
touches of gleaming. polished nickel-this distin
guished new model is one of the most attractive cars to 
be 8('('r')'on the strC'ets and highways. 

_: CoD1e In today and ,sec this S(;ll.salional n<;,w carl 

--

~:!-=''''495 
~ .. ~58S 
~ .. '595. 
~!'n.:--. '675 
T~H! C •••• rtllt ... 

~~ .. '695 
~:.1.~"71S ,1- --
U,III .. T"",. '495 
~~SfJ~-~-
AIl.prl~ 1.0. h. ..... 

MichJ~ 

Coryell Auto Company 
Wayne, Nebraska - i 

o I 41' . . "~I' 
I~,' ' ... 

-~ -~III,r ~'II 

? 
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8ablel't»*.Ie.· H/ltea Oae Year ____________________ $1. 
... )lanths ___________________ . \'5 

"UNE IlABK}lT UiPOB'.I's' 
.... lknrlnll are the market prlCll. 

qaoted us up to th.e time 01 lIoinll to 
P ..... Thursday: 
Corn .......................... $ .93 
Oata ....... , ................ . 
............................. 

-·1IIIttm Fat .................... . 

:u.:.t.. -~ ~.~ ~.~~~~~~~--.. ~-.~~-~~. -
Hog!< ........ .. ..... ~$9. OO-.to $9.50 

tore the coldest April 28 01 record. 
Jllghty changes-Isltto 00 wpnd'CT'lfJl 
that some people contract ~"~;;Id or n 
fever? 

Colored 'people arc in 
~aj~rity 'in that district. which 

'bomJ'rise. n part 01 Cblcago. Yet thc 
report comes that tbe colored people 
are not pleilSed. Th.e<y not only wIlnt· 
ed a colored man for cODmress, but 
they wanted to sel"ct the man. rather 
tbat have the wblte' pOlitical bos",,'" 
say who shall be the candidate. SOme 
pooPle. white or colored are not 
easily pleased. 

waters of our many great rivers. 
Wby? Because ,uch reservoirs would 
interfere with their pInDs to use these 
'i\'aters in' the future. to rob the peo-
ple for the power they hope to control 

The California primary has \Joel! and the noc,r of the people whioh can 
the means of adding to the Hoover be met in on other manner nearly 'a 
delegattonto- be--at -K_B&i<-(~'-"_"+="" Many people· have their opin
votes; and hIS friends arB busy mak- ion of a con'cern that look.~ only to 
tOg the most of the delegates cavtur- their own good, regardleR8 of -t11e 
ed In the 1I0me state. public welfare. in 'grubbing thnt 

w.hich belong;" to 'the people and kcep-

Some b.llSY peovle are usin"g ~th(' iog it for tllC'ir own URe, 

all coll_ student. and ,young people 
of rhe city. not In'sunday school else
where should avail ih"",selves of this 
oppOrtunity for Bible study under tbl~ 
competent teMher. 

"The Ju,peal of the Helpless" WlrI 
b • .- the thQllftJ"fi>T the- morning Berl!lon 
at 11 o·clock. The choir dir~ by 
Miss Marjory Maryott will .have epecl
al music lor this ·service. The annuaJ 
thank olferlng for the Womans Pore

SOCiety will be .taken 

i _r-_' 

~, 0 0 ~ e 0 0 ~ 
. SOCIAL NOTES 

o D· 0 0- -0 -0. 0 0 

was served and each member enter
tained a guest. the lollowlng being in
cluded: Mrs. lliOgt>rB. Mrs.M.~roy. 
~s. Rosa. Mrs. Linn, Miss Dorothy 
Bressler. Miss Harle.tt FOrtner. Mrs. 
Berry. Miss Margaret Schemel. Mrs . 
Mellor. Mrs. SC'h.u1theis. Mrs. Gailey, 
Mrs. Auker. ·Mrs. DaVis. Mrs. 
BrolY1l. Mrs. Whitman and Miss Fran
ces Palauer 01 SiollX City. The after-

The 

City 'gaye a splendid program were 
day ewenlng in the reading' of Chan- ed: Mrs. Bressler. 
ning Pollocks play. "The Enilmy". Mrs. McElroy; Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. 
We greatly 'ap,rec~ate the fine, atten- Carhart. Following the dinner music 
dance at this ~ic" and the Uberal was enjoyed. Mrs. J. T. Bressler. 
offering ;given MJss MayO as an .-ex- Jr .• and Mrs. J. G. Miller gave pipe 
pression of appt'~ciation of the. pro~ organ selections, and Mrs. T. T. 
gram. Jones saJ):g a solo. Each 'member gave 

The pastor ,,"'ill le.nve on Bunda), a recitation in the nature of a.contest 
afternoon to attend our General COh- with Mrs. Cooper of Wakefield and 
rerence session at Kansas City which Mrs. Fenton C. Jones of Wayne 
is ·conv.ening eluring the month of ing as judges. Mrs. Henton of Wake
May. field wQf1 the prize. _The clUb meots' 

111 two weekH nt the h().ITIc of Mrs. A. 

Justice'. We wonder how many that The furmerH should have a friend Hev. A. C. Dowlling, PaRtor 
will please, for there are so man, and bOQElter for furm relief jn rh{' 
who do not want justice--in, fact. person of Wm. Jardine, HeCrf~tnry of Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Mr. The Minerva met M0r:tday with Mrs. 

Allan Stamm the newly elected super- (T. S. Conn for a one o'clock luncheon 
could not Jive if bb-e[Y had ju.sUco. agriculture, if the report Is true that i.ntendent tal{e~ hi~ place for the ftr~t at which time music week was :'Llso 
But let's wait and see how it goeR. the farm neM Gregory, ROllth Dako-

ta, is losing him money, and that j~ time Sunday, Ji:'t us giV(~ 'him a varY ohserved. Four ,guests ~lr~. C. E. 

According to t'he 1atest return~ from 
California. candidate Smitll'bas cup, 
tnred the twooty-slx delegat.es from 

wh~t the farm neighhurs aud rrneml1l'l'i'l hearty welcome. Be on time and \Vilsun, Mrs. E. E. M,elvill, Mrs. 
of the farm union of the vicinity in everybody present. B. m. GiClile.r __ ilIl(L]\~U~:3_Martha Pierce 
which our farmer ~c('roLlry r'lrmA. h)' Morning wnflihip at U. o·clock. WPl'e prcsent. Mr8 B. E. Geisfer .;;;-.. -0.-"-;0:--' 

proxy. A cdmmitee of the Union hu;.; Senmon by th£' pa-·tor. SpeCial mu,-,ic the following ~elcctions: capric9"Br€'n-
made out a detnlled fitntCl!TIf'lIt of thr- by' our choir. ~ nois by Crysler, Waltz-i~g Doll by 

A Clearance Sale:, 
~~.. '-'.''''-':'.JI-<''-'._ 

Prices Reduced to 

$15.00 $22.00$27.00 
One Hundred New Coats to Select From California to .the next oollUlcratic na· 

tlonal conventJon. The fellows who 
make estimates and count the chick
ens as they are hatching" or are per
haps goln& to hatdll. ~ the Calilor• 
nla delegation ,,"sures Smith 494 dele· 
!!Istes on tbe first bllJolt" They- alSO 
see 8 democratic victory-and we sup
pose they are looking straight 

No evo-ning service. Wl~ will -C'f)- Poldni, Snow Birds by Cecil Berley 
cost of running the farm. following nporato with the other churches and and Waltz by Chapin. Ardath Conn 
the establl.!<hed fo"m for finding II]!,- join with them In the Union Service' ,ang the follOWing songs: Wind gOltg These are all coats of quality. They are made 
costs and production of the farm, at the Presbyterian church. hy Farley. Sylvia by Slleaks. Rendi 
and it shows that the, farm of the from Sponged and Shrunk Woolens of clear lustre-
secretary of agriculture produced Mid-week ·service every Wednesda), II Sereno AI Cigli by' Handel. Wings ful color, 
$6.000 worth of mark,'tuble stuff. find night at 7:30' p. m. Mart' should at- of Nigj1t by Walt and Boat Song 0)' ~ 
that tho inwrest,~. seed and up· tcnd the Wednesday night service. Ware. The club meets in two weeks Expertly tailored, they will fit perfectly and 
keep for the yea~aled $7.117. re- These hours of Bible study ate all tnA \\ ith ~frK. W. C. Andrews. keep their shape and good looks more than one 

few. Open to all. C;orn(' U1ld lpar n 
Quiring thQ Becretary to dig Illto his of the Word. season.-
s-alary trom UI+C-l-0 Soon to the lune of Th M d lub t ith MF 0 

e on ay c me w S., You will always feel~well dressed in coats bf 
santa are eating the road gravel alan $1. 117--whlch is quite a sacriMce fur Flo'st I',..'shyl<"'jnn el'U1'ell fl. Bowen. Walter Bressler gave a such quall'ty, 
the highways; but tlhat thet}' are the secretary to make. But RUPPOSP Fenton C. Jones. Pastor vcry ,tnteres'ling, talk on '~The- muni-
kellllln& t.ha.,hlghway~ putlctl!l'!l !ibM h. did not have the government 10:00 SUllday school, Prof. A,_ pocketbook. how IIlIed and how There'a,re youthful styles, conservative styles 

--.~~~~~~~-~~~~~lmwmL~~-_1lj40~.~ulhadtu.~_~2_c~~_~~·'+~~~~~_~~-m~~ J~dg~~~,~~~~~h:~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~vflMf~lM~td~+V~hMriI~~~~~~~e-~onne~~~~~---
ftoo speCimen 01 the mnle the increased attendancc last Sunuay 

Monday down. and were :gln!! in deed, 
bad stollPed their car before 
the biril. that w:ould not fly Irem bO
foro the a.ppronchlng ear, when they 
Baw that the bird was julit 

the season for meaRloo mUHt be l!bout 
the fix of many tarmen;, and ccrtain- ovet!'. I.AJ\t Of;; all get hack as .soon as for a' one o'clock covered dish Iun· 
11 the secretary of all!"iculture should we can, cheon with Mrs. O. R. Bowen. at 
aak.. the governme~t for a fail' ghakc 11 :00 Morning worship. Sermon. which, tiane election of officers will be 

UP !.'he last of pOund of nails thnt had 
been spllled on the roadway. 

for the farmers. for he well know, "What is ChrIstianity good for?" held. 
the condition or th~e real farmC'r. 

H. A. McCormick, sr., c.tlltnr of 
Congressman Howard in 'hls letter the Wynot Trlhune and veterf\n demo· 

from Was'IUnglon tel18 tha.t the fill cratlc war,horse. 'was nlllIlH}d chairman 
Is making much trouble. with many of the democratic> county central com· 
deaths and. tnIlll.h at the blennlal'county conven
members 01 congrAe.

U

. s"'.'''''He''''-''t''h'''en''''l'a·-''d''<1-'''a+''tl·--''···n'·I·~,eld at tbe courthouse thlB morn-

7:00 Young peopl(>'~ me,cting. 
8:00 A 'uni()n £jervice at our churcJ:1 

openIng N'ntlonal lITlusic week, cilolrR 

from the principal churchcs will Il~ve 
a place in t'he program. 

H.·nl'f.' F". J.nth. COn-gTl~IrI1"OM 

(~fStlourl Synod) 
H. Honmann. Pastor 

The \L.J), met Miiilll.ay for a 
o'clock breakfast with Mrs. John Huf
ford, with Mrs. J. W. Jones, Mrs. 
L. C. Gildersleeve. and Mrs. H. S. 
Ringland fissistin'g hostesses Mrs. L. 
C. Gild€rsleeve and Mrs. J. G. Mil
ler won prizes at bridge. The f'lub 
meets next \\'eek with Mrs. 'i. O. Mil-that Dr. Copeland a llbYBielan of fame Ing. Mr. McCormick_was not present 

and great knowledlg'$, Ihas said that at th60 convention being detalnt.'d to IR- R"unday' Bchool a.t 10 a. ro. ler for a musical program. 
there is need of better ventilation in 8UO his paper and also to celebrate Servlco in thA German language at 
the hoWle and senate Qillll.mhers. And \li.s blrtbany, BaYB tbe Cedar County 10 a. m. 
one would think that thOr~ would need Now.. Service In the English languag" at 

The Delphians meet tomorrow at 
whfch time Mrs. C. M. Craven wiil 
lead the lesson on '"English Art and 
ArUsts. " Reports wJll be given as 
follows: Mr8. Fred Blair on Hogart'h 
and Reynolds; Mrs. J. T. Bressler. 
Sr .• on Garnsbraugh and Mrs. R. W· 

be. from too stealc'II-tbnt-.lbas.heen yo- 11 a. m . 
Inv UP fram Wa-"l~"""n the hast few t t The Ladie" Aid wil meet Wedn,,,day 

o I:oU ~"" v Rend the advcr lsemen 8. Mayl 9 at the home of Mr~. prank 

5. _ben". 

An-Enduring 
Syliibol of 

DE.VOTION 

The WoJther L<-ague will meet Fri
day eVCl:llng. 7:30 at fhe ehallel. 

ALTONA 
Trinity Ev . Lnth. Chnrch 

H. HOllman 
Service in the German language. 

Sunday at 2 p. m. 

E'fRIIK'ellcal Lnthernn t:h lIu.h 
H. A. T"ckhnuR. PnRtor 

Casper on Tenor. 

The Wayne Waman'R clu'b will give 
a muslcal.pageant at the Community 
bouse tomorrow evening in observance 
of music week. The Business and 
Protesslonal women'R club, the girl 
Seouts and their mothers will he 
SP('('ial guests. 

True 'love for a lost. one is ever- RtJndny ~ehool 10 a. m. 
Pn'aohlng: f',oCrvtce 11 a. 

last'lD& d . . r.J:ll~U:gJll---the. __ +-tt-.;-T~h,,!e...!~~~~~~~;t:'!c-c'-~::":'~1 The CotC'rl IInet with Mrs. A. L . 
. I!> • , • en urlng .. at Faneke fur U.!LQlection 01 offic;)i.s. rhe 

yea.rs. A. nd it can only be fitting- 7 p. m. club will meet next with Mrs. J6tn 
• +-- ------ Ahern at which time they will ob-

ly s}'1D.boli!Zed by a bea.utifully de- MADI!!()N COUNTY FMUI sene music week. 
signed AOENT TALK!! TO KIW,\'IlS 

The Fortnightly will meet at the 

Granite 

MONUMENT 
. to perpetuate, for all time, that 

bit ot saotred ground in which tbe 
loved one sleeps peacefully, 

Cal Stewart, ext~lo-n agent ror Wm. Hawkins home r.ext Monday 
Madison county. addressed ('h", KIW8- when the husbands will be entertained 
nis clUb at lhelr regular mellting Mon- at a dinner. 
day tCI1lng of the work being carried 
on by ,this bOdy. 

They ·do·not try to Wp the former Dr. and Mrs. Blair -enjoyed a visl,t 
how to farm. he said. as U< often he- of their son H. ·M. Blair of Lincoln 
lIeved. They encourage and if1~tifJ('t the first of the week. 
In the busin£>Rs matters or fflrm opera-
tion. The Alp'h:a meets next week with 

By aiding the fanmer In keoving a Mrs. C. W. Hiscox. 

Choos~ now while the eelection· is large. The 

savings are well worth while. 

New Dresses of Printed Silks 

$15.00 and $18.00 
The styles for summer have just .come. W.e 

could describe them to you here but you' will get a 
much better idea of them by seeing them, Come 

and 'try them on.. We will welcome a chance 'to 

show them to you. 

- .. _------------_._--_._--

F()r .• ., type of Monument ~====~-----~-~~~~~~mMWH~~~~~~-

call on ~ 

W";'" Moaumeat Works 
b. O. Mitchell, Prop. . 

.. l!'hotte 68 Wayne, Nebraska 

activities they have boon -able to In
-crease ]lrofit b~llmlnnting noo-pro
fit hranchc:') nnd increaSing the jnter

e:;;t<l Rho,\ytn'g a margin of g~tn. be 
intimated. 

They try to help the farnh'l" 11'iJ,rn 
+-tj'=c;-~_ T,e ·1. maKing money. o-n,\ on 

oI!or!. he may be los WI". 

Is he ,",ery bashfu1? 
Second Ditto: When be took me on 

roUett' coaster he told me t'o hold 

1I1f;;;;~~~tt±;;;;;::;;;:~=~=::::===::=-~_~_~ __ ~~~~_~~.-~~~~~ to the bar or I'll fall out. 

!IORTGAOE INDEBTEDNESS 
The foll"wfn~boW'i!. the Mortgage 

Indebtedtu:.ss Record of Wayne coun
ty, Nebraska. for the month. ending 
April 30th. 1928. 
15 Farm mortgage.<; filed $ 99250 .. 00 
15 Fanm mortgaire-s re-

loased ........... : .. 111856.00 
6 City mortgages filed.. 28300.00 
7 City mortgages released 2890.00 

112 Chattel Mortgage!; tiled 117283.65 
66 Chattel Mort:gages re-

leased ~.~ . . . . • . • 90443. 20 

Attiadive DreSses of Flat Crepe $7-$11 

Aliern's. 



o do -piano tll~ing_·" Have your piano 
t ! ned while I' am here. Will 
at the home of Mr •. 'Fred Bart .. !. F. 

Vail. tuner for A. Hospe CO .• 
Omaha. Nebraska. -adv. AI9-tf. 

Gamble. 'daughter of 

stOPPilW: and the' result WIIS that 
just kopt &'lIng and applying poWer 

he BlDlI8he,d lhru ,the large· plate 
~ass. &Ild It was not worth nl'u"h' as 
a window after t1\at. :rhen It wall a 

time. . for . Mr. Erickson Is not 
one of the kind who ·hlts and ruu. 
He called' a_SioUX City ftrm and ,aye 
them tbe slzQ of the IirokeD <glaSs "'I!!!. 
had one brought out by truell; 'and, 
men to set It to come. and, w'hUe this 
hapPClled about nine o'clock In the 

and Mrs, Ray _Gamble is at a 
-I-It"~lit-'1lliiitn_-'-I.J-siotlX -eity-h68pitat. wile,.". -tIti.-+iWt>-l:tJlUa-.eollljlllCll¥. 

the new glass was In plnee 

Fredreick Permanent waving 
machine:-;, anu received diploID;]s, 
from each Company. 

bas been--tal<iJl,g trw_IlI-fm" 

a fortD·lght. attending the sessions of UP to expense, perhaps. 
the gene.ral conference of the Mefho- I ul).~,.te]r no one' was hurt, as easi~ 

And the fellow told a Scotch eeono- dist church. which meots once I~ -cour Iy might .have Ifappenod . .lor at tl'mes 
my story to a.... nOlw friend, and when years for a month session, and is nt- Rome people might have becn caught 
n,e gOt out from the cyclone swept tended and! participated in by the on the walk" or some one in the store 
district and looked himself"-" he ahlest and most noted c'hurchmen might have boon .hlt hy I'he failing 
saId he did not know that th" fellow t>he world. Such a gathering cn;" not while bad enough It might 
\\'as Scotch, nnd that it wa~ not such a be other than an inRpiration t:) ally pas
funny Rtory after all. tor who can arrang:o to attend a part 
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EXTRA SPECIAL 

Cookies 
26c lb. 

35c value 
26 26 26 26 26 26 26 28 26 26 26 26 26 

Fresh 'Fruits and Vegetable. 

I Bananas 

~_I_b,_. _Jo_r_3_S_c--, 

Aiparaiul 
Generous sized ~bunc~es !i 

12~ 
: 

pt:rf8.t't permanent waving de
pends nfl proppr methodR of 
winding the haif a~cording to 
structure, a. nd on the use of the 
proper amount of heat. If too 
much heat is Iglvpn a kinky 
wave results. and if not enoug,h 
heat the hair is straight.. Hair 
treated with Egyptian henna 
takes greater heat as there is a 
roat of dyp to penetrate. The 
f1,'.\t ,.:tep 1::'> to judge the hair af' 
to winding. There aTe four 
kinds of hair: couTse, IDediwn, 
finf', and very fine. iJf6h kind 1_ '" __ --w-H>jh--lt--maJ' 

Juu!-on home_ :\lIg~ Alicf' F"rrn('h, MisB the middle aged .:Ind old.cr peoplt'. 

Bessie McClurg and Miss Hf'len Hayes I F'or milk or cream tor dajly aeHv
wcr.p the gueAs. Friday f'vening ti!Py "ry or for specie.! occasions caB phone 
were' at a thf'atre Darty. nnd Sa~urday U7-F-2 the Logan Valley Dairy. Wfl 
all spent' a part of the day at NlIl'folk, If(' always on th,~ joh. -adv. M18-tt. 

Green Onions, ' ,Radishes, Cucumbers, I 

Tile high school band is milking 110- Tomatoes, Cauliflower, Green PepPe~. 'I" 

tive preparations to enter the state STRAWBERRIES ; I . 
c('nt",t at Lincoln t'his wc~k and will '-"- i 

go f"riday n,ld Saturday, Band Lead .. I-;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:==:;:;:::;:;;;;;;;::::::~!:'; 
"r H .. f.-:J ~ that Waype 'Yill have _ I . 

tilr('" soloists in the running. nnd SENIORS GO '1'0 OMAHA Bundel. In the ev<\1llne, 
that til" band "& II whole. 36 pIeces. The Senior class took their """lor Reservations were,-made at·~· "d-· 
will 1,Iny' at 4 o'clock Saturday aCter- sneak Thursday and went to,()1maha. Sell Resta~rlUlt ror' iuncheo\l'iul~f"n-

rning to \Vaynp that (·vt'ning. 
After calling on a Cew friends and (ill, L,\!o\T HITES ~IOND,\ Y t'OIt 

n,Qon.. The 'soloists WII() are to enter .sen1orB m.O.deJhe 1l"IlLar- JI.e.l". ~Jl_soma_eDjoYlldi dllDel" ~ 
L:\::;t ritf's for :\1j('h;H~1 Hattf'nn(', 71 t'he ('on test are Evan lknnis, Bl'.nnic rlvJng in Omaha about eleven o'clock Tracy BrowJt'J!t Ok]a~o!paB. - i ___ _ 

joyihg the evenIng and sunday "islt I'Hl:\EElt ~·ltnT ~[EIt('JL\N'l' 
thrrj-udson htmit", th-€'-y 'f'{-';tlH'lW(~ 

be a quarter twj~t. half tWJst, 
l,.t. hole twist, or fiat wind, After 
all tl1{'$e things to be conSidered 
haY(' been thoroughJy Rtudied, 
Umre is no danger of misjudg

ing the quaUty of the hair. and 

the operator is cava"ble t'~f pro..:' 
duelng a beautiful wave, " 

A Tl('\'. ('af(\ tJw ·'SIl;llllroci{" i~ 'y('ar~ old. 400 .Arthur "tn'd, ~i()UX Kay ;11ltl Stanley McChc~Slley. fo,' tile A. M. Some ot the Oma:ha's lllnces of The sentors arriV,edl tn Wua.e j~ ~ 
City, rptin"d ('onr('t'tioner and one of Pltill.-; nre alHo being mudo inteTt.'st wc.re visited besides attondlnl; the wee hours of tti~ rpornln&' we:~-

home that ('\'cning. 

opi'ning' it" door/'> <0 the publiC' here the', I1r:->t dQalers in Sioux City, who band tn appear aH a part of t.he Wayne the Riviera in the arternoon, and the tn body, but not tn 
this woPek. Mr. and Mrs, H. B. Bone- di~J in 'hip, -,home Friday, will be held Tt\Ception to thE' omaha I\lld Council' .""''''''=''''' .... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!.;...!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''''''!!!!!!''''''..:.!!!!!!!!!!! __ ~ ..... -
stell. \\ ho but r{'cetntly moved to 
Wnynp from Montttna being 'proprip- at ~ o'dock Monday afternoon in Wt-':;.;t- Bluff...:, noo~ter~ when tiley come to 
tors. Thry have fitted UP Lhp room ('oH·+>.=-fnneral parlors, saYs the Tr1- \VaYIl"l.', w,hcrt' they 1Hf' b) :-;lwnl1 tht' 

formf~f'ly oeal'Jplcd hy the S;chmielh-':o-;- hune. Rt'v. Joseph Steele, Jr., pM- first night (If theJr trip. 
Me. Smolski took special 

kamp meat market, a huilding reeent
Iy purchaS€d hy Fred Blair, It iH fiOt" 

thf' tll'f;t building in town. IJuf it -is 

now fixed and cleaned better than O)H' 

~~Or of Mayflow(lr Congre.gati()~;ll Thp 11und is aiRo to \ isit Norfolk, 
and the Norfolk school band vL·dt 
\Vayne. for joillt e,oncertK of th!~ two 
banuPo at oaeh place, "r'cordlng to 

chureil, officlatl:d. nuriai wa .... III th·' 
Logan Park cf'lnf'tcrY. Gravc~itl(' H'r

vit:eR was dirpcte.d hy memhers (if t!H' 

Sioux City Lodge 1\'0. 164, 1. n. (). F. plans now heing madf'. 

training in both of these arts 
whilr:: he waR 'galle. His plan is 
to always keep informed on the 
latf'.-;t and beRt devices in hair 
waving. He is a gr-a-dH-a-te Hf 
tbe Xational School of Cos
meticians of MinneapOlis. 

would 'han:' that it COuld he; and when 
Mr. Rlair g't'ts the front paint,"! !F!W, Deceased woo father of M". Ar .. i1i" FORF.STF.RS (;IT1JF.RF.TJ .\T 'l\'IYNI': 
it will maJw an Lmprove<i aI'!leanne" Meilrs, SOli of Mr. -and Mrs. G. S. La,.,t ,Fridl.lY (,,\'l'lllng tilt'r(,~, w<.t~ 11 

g-a.th{~ring of tlw drill ll':lrlllC; or tIl(' 

Modprn Wnolinwll of thL" yiclnlty :It 

the Normal ~ym, one ()f a num!H'r 

()f Rmall (li!-ltrict m(!~ ting" IH·('paratury 

to thf'ir hig gathf'rlllg nt Lilll'olli 

D.(>xt month wht'fI a gn·ltt H-:-f'1f1l h1 illg 

or the "'choPP/'r,-;" w!lf go illto t';ITIlP 

at thHt plft(~ in (ll)!»L'I'\'<lfll'P of file 
2Gth annlv('I'7'i,UY or thl' k,ldt'n;]liv of 
Hea.d COllncil Tan)()t, Who \\ in at tll:!t 

on Main street, Maan~. nnll thl'Y wpre nt fhe city tu 

~::::::::;;:;;;~:~::::~""'!!!!!!""'''''''''''''''''''''~ I atteHd the funeral service. "hieh \\:I

L 

~ attended by many citizens and utd 

c~:jFih= =:!IS:::ih=11 ~I~~ 

U Footwear Styles ~ 

~ ~ 
D D 
o : U 
~ Sandal ....... Hke 'he ab .......... y ~ 
~ popular. They are !'!ere in patent leather at fl 
y $5 iii 
n Many other summer styles are prieed at

H 
U $5 and $6. '" U n Tripedic Arch Support Shoes made in com- In U bination lasts~lig$6:95tive styles at U 

C Ahern's C 
\'Ql~ a~~-B~lf=-_______ Jl#W _____ --___ $(Q) 

. ~ 

fripnds of the plolleer merchant. 

.1m; AFTO PRICES 
.Q:\' THE '1'0110(;1;':'<0: 

Pioneering i!lto the low pril·t'd ;.\ltll

mobil/' field another di:-:;tin('tivf' ~tylt 

f(~atur{', the Clwvrolet Motor ('"(_'IIl- limp IlaV(' ('onlpl/lt.t'd !l ql);lrtr.r (If :l 

pany, today,> annoUIlI'f':" fI l1f'W ('(I~I- century of ~l1l'("P.RHful work III !il11t 

v"rtih!p S-port Cabrioh·t wlt.h hrJdy b.\ high (lffice. F'or ,the month t!lf' hpad 

1-.. .,i .... ~H'r. li"tillg at ~f)!}G f. h. :,t {':lrnp 'offic(> will he moved to Lincoln 
f;1('tOr) , ilnd till' .fllolltldF (·I;llm~·, tot;Jiing mort' 

C(JrniJi11illg illl the i'llJsed f";lr :111\','111' than it millitin dollarl"l \\ ill Ii!' distrl

tagp,- \\itl! lhl' liP' fI ('ar ff~:ttllrf'~ Ilf til' hlltc'd fn m thilt city. 
rO:I,.;..;ti'r. lhi'"l latf't-,t off!'!'ln).!; i:-; i,I".!] 

Jy -"l1itr'd to f'\'('ry typP or \.\r·atll, r \lll' 

01',1' :tlJ kind...: qf drivitl,.L;' ('OIIGitjU"Y:-

()f tv. () to f{Ju r pil"'-f'llgt'r (·,Ip. ,·jl:. 

the COllVl'rtilJlt- call wi til tll(, t·)" 1:/' 

rf'J~)('mh]"" 011' "port (·llhriol.'! i'l aP-

MI r>.tlflg with t II(' Way!!\' Fllrr!-lt!'r:-; 

lhat ('v€lIint;" \\I'J"P tt·arll. __ rroQI Hall

dli}ph, IIo"kinc;, Will!-id(·. VVal{f'/I(·rIT,

J~mt'n~(]n'. J:J('k',Oll, alld (,1J]f'lidg(' for 
drill. A Himil:lr Tn( cling will 1)(' h(>ld 
at Laurf'l the 17t11, arJ(1 :-;1 ill aflotJwr 

pI:araflCf'. Th(~ top, hOwever, j ... ·1,Jlfy district will InH'l"t Roon ilt HornC' !1)'\·J1 

l'oJlapsilJle and foIlt.., ,"0 ('Omp],·t.·!y 11'lt south of uR~perhaDB Wi:;n£lr. 

of the way that full vision all! ·,,1 i WI'O('K SHIPMENTS 

[JOR!'ilhle rr~ thf' f~_~~e. seat. Thp better pricC8I .for .cattLe and i1 

('. A. WA'l'RO:-l OFPTE1lCF. DIE:); ,,,lIght !'a!se of the prlcc or hOb"", ho" 
D~ath cal1c~d C. A. Wat!-!'on, abotl l Rtimu1J.t'~j local Rhlplrpnll-l all ,\.loug 

lhe line, and one may notice mallY 
GO, one. of Pierce county'B most infl (l- cars of heavy rat cattif' trundling 
entlal re~ld('ntR, MondaY mornlnr. 
following a lingering tllnNl..'1 of mUff· 

than two ,IDont'hH. Rays Ow nf~WP,. 
For a number of yean, Mr. \VaU·,ldl 

who was a. member or the f\iorfoll., 

Encampment, had been a leader .. tI 
il9Q...J~~~!.!~J!_ activities. He wa~ 
Hamarltan and a mnmbor of th~ MU~-

thru her~ fhmw dayf.. 
Nor have the hurne rf'!'{jf'rH l(}Iolt thpir 

place aR a Hhippjng center, frtr Mon
day ntght elf'vcn car !otul", of wI·II 
flniRhed fat cattle 8tarted ror Chica
go, eight c',ar~ from the TI~d Perry 
ranch and lhn·fl car~ from Glld'el'
,!ecve & NoakOH yards, 

('ovlteH. Geo. Horeldt ~~nt t~) ('[Ir..; to Omn
RI·f()r~ movtng to Plert:!" a fp\\ ha. Dnd .Will pf"'ter~, rha~. MeyerR, 

yf'ars ago, Mr. WaL-,( n waH a prO.HI" Warrett ShultheiH I". Larson ancl 

\ 

.-ilve farmer of Pi('rc~ ('f)unty jll 111'·!1 ,then; h:n·c l)f'cn H('nliillg {':Ir loto:; to 
Iw had lived fnr many Yf'af";, Omaha or Sioux City. 

Iff' I"; runi\fd II]" 'hi.-i wif(· .If,·; ',\Ij C":arl WrIght c;t'nt two (':Ir.":',of :lilf"'P 

,,f,Oll.-, \Vilbrd, \\ho livcH on tl\l~ LlI·'!\, \1) Omaha, whieh, a~ wf' understand 

:Jlld ttl(; otlwr who i~ at hom r'. :\:"0 ·Jo~(;d lti~ :'>h~'(>D fc.pcling for .tht. ";('a

IlY hie; hroth('r \Vm.-Wa,lson and 'l ,I,. '·on. A numl)cr DC car Jot .'-I·hIPmI'Jlts 

ter Mrs. Chas_ White of WalLne. wil,'Pe of hogs have been sent in during tlF' 
he <freQuently visiteil during th"J P"lSt week. and others have been taken to 
fC·N years. market by truck . 

"The Sweetest Gift 
Of All" 

REMEMBER . ; . that moth~r is al
ways eighteen in some corner of ,he: hea.rt, 
She likes to remember sweetheart da~s In WhICh 
candy played its part. Make her r~aJize that. 
she is still somebody's sweetheart. Mother'f1 
day is an ancient custom. Teach r children 
to observe it, The love of a 
is the strongest, most u . on 
the love of a chi ld for the mother is the nobl 

Give mother candy on Mother's day, May 4i 
13th, as a symbol of your love. Be sure tlJa1;--'"i 
she is included in the Mothllr's day candy CUS- , 

tom. 
We have them io large variety and th!3 i 

purest of them all. Get them at '-1 

The Wayne Candy Kitchen, 
"Candy Bill", Mgr: ,-

Mother's Day is Sunday, ~Iay 13th, 1928 



'- Be8:ldeuce 

, (From tl!eilFilOldenrod. ) • 
l'rOfNebr NelsQl1 wall, sp.,.u.:erfor 

the eventng at the meetinjf of the 
University Women'. Association Wed· 
nesday. April 18. ){r. Nelsun'S tople 
waS: "Problems of the Pacific Baaln." 

Mr. NelsoJl. who lived for six y$rs 
In the OaIent. four of them In ChIna, 
Is very well tnformed &lid a gOod 
authority on tbla A __ 

'- The 101Iowmg Is a brief SumDlary ot 
his lecture. which deall wlt:h.: 

OW, BeIMI_ wCIII ChlDa 
In discusslDg 'l,ur, relations wjtll 

ClaIDa Mr. NeYoiI. dwelt mainly on 
. ---. •• 1Itlc81 polnta _,of lI.rO_mlnence -" 

tboa&1L he salel .be '11'&11 temPted A.. FUNDkUNT&LI8'l' KEYNOTEB as a me'llll& of ralslnl' tunds to rep len- Judc.e. day'ot May, 1928 and on the 18th dar 
': .. en OIl other matterJi, such· as the (Chlcaogo Journal) ish. the tund. This" might be all In tbe matter of the flIItale ot Frank ot AUjfUst 1928. at 10 o'ClOCk, A. II~ 

lIuperiorlty comples of torell!ll resl- Brlelly stated-Chlna's customs .er- "No better selection than senlj,tof right. but In all probability tbe neo- Westerhold deeeBled. On readinl' and each day to receive and exam_ aU 
deat. tbere.~ oll'enatve displays of lIS- vice Is r.,.lated by treaties with Fe.... otherwise Dr. li'ess of Yelr"," ,pIe. to whom the proposition would filing the petition of August Wester. clall1lla aralnst 11&14 Estate, wt""" 
-.~aoetal~tf.--- She Is allowed to Springs. Ohio. could have b";'n orad" have to be submitted. would never aO- hold praying that" the Instrument pur- view to their adjustment. ailil-alilow-

The first pOint discussed was charge only a very low ImPort tax. by the .uilng element In the -re~ prove n: i'&1'tHlg.--t& be a diuly, anthentlcate e.- 'l'he-tIIne.. \Imited 1or...the_~_,-_, 
rldlt of extraterritoriality held She must tax .xports. a fact whIch 'can party to sound the keynote,in the The most pr~-t,ca\ means of meet- copy of the last Will and Teetament nf sentation. of claims against aald:J!latlite' 
folellllle,. In China. In elCPI_1 hurts developIng forei!,"11 commerce. natioual convention. Dr. Fe.s Is n ing the sltuation.- It aPpear. to us. is said deceased. and of t'he probate Is three months from the 18th day of > 

thb tight Professor Ne~8~Ii:,."'id. "Dur- The a.<rnilnlstratlon of the cu.\om. G. O. P. fundamentalist. lj:Ls »011- one .uggested by C .. M. Sklles. at- thereof by the Superior Court of the May, 1928. and the time limited: fOr 
Ing my four years residence In China. service Is In foreign hands supposedly tical Book of Genesis Is made up 01 torney for the guarantlie fund com- county of Orange. State of Calltornla, payment of debts Is One Year from 
J was not subject t .. Chlnes& govern- representing Chinese Interests. republican plat!orms from, 1860 to mission. He would make the ce~ti- and t~1s day filed 1m thb Court. may said 18th day of May. 1928. ' 
ment, Ohlnese law. Chinese oourts or The third point was "The Conces- 1924. Therein the <1arth is fiat and lleates Issued' by the commission non- be allowed, filed. probated an, ~ re-I Wltnes. my hand and the se'll of 
Chinese policemen." slons and Settlement.", Concessions ''t!he sun du move," Anyone who Interest bearing. ''l1hey now draw 7%. 'corde<l as the last Will &lid 'I'!!_stament said County Court, this 20th day' of 

If a torelllDer has a dfl!Pute It Is are perpetual leases of land to forei'gn holds a different 'beliet Is au eVOlU- He would also have one per. cent ot of said deceased In and for the State April. 1928. ' 
aettJed by his OW'D:i consul or hls con- governments. "SettJem.f'Dt8' aTe areas tionist or a. revolutionist. If he fall the interest paid by banks.. on certifl- of Nebraska. (ilelal) J. M. CHERRY, 
aulrepresents his Inl<lre&t It h .. arr] In set lUIide In which forelghers may ae- below either of these estateH. he joins cates of deposits go Into the state Ordered. That May 4th A. D. 1928. A26-4t County Judge. 
another court. quire -' rca} estate from the native the democratic party or becarnes il guarantee fund to help clean up the at 10 o'clock A~ M., is assi.gned for 

The C)linese aut'horitles eannot ar- OWDflrs, Britain ,holds most of the contrlblltor to Senator Borah', amoun.!: due deposltor<l 'In failed banks. hearing said petition. 'When all per-
rest a' foreIgn wrongr,loer -but only pro- conceesionR at present, hut she of· ","Shame" fund. If Dr. Fess could b~' This would operate somewhat similar sons interested In said matter may 
test to the consul; they caunot search fers rh,em to other nations, Induced to accept any IwmbollRm what- tn the gas tax. appear at a County Cilurt to bEl held. The State of N8ibraska. Wayne coun-

NOTICE TO CREJl.I'OO·8S 

a foreign resJdence, business, school. The concessions in actual practice ever ill 'hh ve!r~·don of Creation It The legislature, t'h,rougjh the nru;s- in and for said county. and show ty. B8. 
church. ctc. SO great is ('he foreign are not"only havens 'or law and order. woult! ()nl~ h,· tn ndmit that the ser- age or the lntan,gilile tax law. has cause why the 'prayer of petitioner IN THE COUNTY COURT 
power. Foreigners are (ree from all and havE'ns for Chinese political re· pent in }<jdf'n WitH a diRguiSf'd demo- been vell'Y generous in the va~t with should not, be granted; ood that notice In the Matter of the Estate of Hans 
tax but customa duties. rugoos, ,hut nlAo for certain 1Ylles of erato persons who have surplus money. and' ot the :pendency of said petition and Otte, Deceased. ~ 

T.hese rights were gained throllgh law-violatcrs, fomenters of agitation, The G. O. P. keynoter Htill believes thesn are the-ones wlho arc benefitted the .hearing thereot, be given to aU To the Creditors of said estate. 
complaints of foreign bUBiness tu political disturbers, rtc. I that the high ,prutClCtive tariff is " most by the guarante" law. It would persons interested In said matter. by You are ,hereby notiflCld. that I will 

Bit at the County Court Room jn 
Wayne. in said county. on the 18th 
day of May. IS28. and on the 18th da,. 
of August 1928. at 10 o'clock A. M. 
each day to receive and exarnli1le all 

their OO'n government concernjng lln- Shanghai If:! a good example. She heaven .. sent boon to give employrment :iC'cm but equitable that ~hey t;hould publishing a copy ot this ,order in t'he 
beara.ble. unreasonah1e. peculiar l~ws acknow)ed!g('s the aUt'hority of neither to everyone and bathe the farmer ill BOW extend aid in clearing up the slt- Nebraska Democrat. a weekly news
of the C'hinese. China nor 'any I'orelgn power; her the sunBhl,,,, of pro.perity. These uation. rat~ tQJI,!} try and levy a paper printed i~ said c~unty. three 

At present the C'hjne~e ~lrgue: the municipal eouncil is not under Con- things he ('an prove by the UBe of his tax upon all property lor t'hat special successive weeks prior to the said 
rights Intringe on Chinese sovereign- Bular ContruL Yet ,her foreign Citl: own fllgure" and the inexorable logle purpose, -Seward Independent. day of hearing. 

(seal) J, M. CHERRY. claims against said Estate, with a 
view to their adjustmeul. and alloW-

ty. give foreign business advanta,ge,. 
and protect I'orelgn wrong-dolng, 

The foreigners angue: thM it is Im
possible to subject themsiilves to 
law; the modern c:otlrts are not effl
olent enough to aneet the needs; the 
modern Codes treat the nccus~d guilty 
until proven lunocent; that until mll
ltarlsm Is ,.bolished, and a strong 
Independent judiciary Is established 
justice for either OIllnese or the fore
hIDers Is Imposelble. 

extraterritorial !urlSdictlOn I. per
SODaI. genetic. triDal. ariil cumber
IiIIIIt. 

The rIIgh t8 h ave led to foreign pO"
tal systems &lid the estlllbllshing of 
mlHtary 'garrl8ons to protect t.heae 
.. llhta. The freedom from restriction 
makes graft. smugcJinIg and bribery 
easy for forel,ners. 

Mr. Nelson's second point In can· 
Dectlon wIth China was tbe forelmn 
tarlll' contra\. ' This grew uP out of 

... Tetted. 
Telepbone 303 

Br.W.B;Vsfl 
Optlelan ·aDd 
Optometrbt 

Glasse8 Fllted. 
. WaYDe. Neb. 

zenR are rr.giRtered Ruhjects of their of the Yellow Springs school or eco-
resepctive "goverruments, and they do nom1cH. By the same methods ,he (,ar~ The reason Borne tonts are absent 
not hesitate to ask assist8Jlce. And ~how that anything tending to discrcu- minded may be because they were 
her native citizens, Who form the it the rcpulJlican party bn't so, or j,; raised on a vaccum bottle. 
bulk ot tho pot)ulation and pay much f{Jarfui1y exaggerated. " 

A19-3t County Judge. 

NOTWE TO CREDITORS 

The Sthte of Ncbra."ka. Wayne coun
ty. S~. 

ance. The tImellmlted for the pre
sentation of Flaim. against said ElBtate 
is three m'\n/ths !'rom the 18th d'ay of 
May. 1928. I and the time 1111llted for of her tax" •. have,"o voice at all In I If at this point I'he keynote speeC'll :'iOTICE OF HEARING ON PROBATE 

her goverument, althougj> they are wruns to s~ueak It will probably bf' OF FOREIGN WILL ' 
subject to her laws. d'ue to a Iaek of lubrication. Quite The State of NebrllSka, wayne 

m TH'El COUNTY COURT 
In the Matter of the Estate 

payment of 'debts is One Year from 
01 said 18th day of May. 1928. 

Weible Otte. Deceased. Other rl'ghts g;ven' I'ofelgn eoun- likely the goOd. Dr. Fess has never County. ss. 
tries In China are leasing of territory heard "nythin·!: about 011, ahd if he At a County Court. held af the To the Cre<litors of Said Estat". 

for " definite terl!!. of years and has 'he may have forgotten It. 'Xhen County Court Room, In and tor said 
81lheres of Interest and inftuence a man Is voicing tile high aspirations COUillty APril 18th. 1928. 

You are .hereby' notified. that I will 
Bit at the Couuty Court Room In 

County Wayne. in said County. on the 18th where countries have rights of mln- and nohl" enueavors of 11 gr.,.,t party Present. J. M. Cherry, 
tng, building r-aHroa-ds, fmd other bent on 1:H1villg the nation-or wnat 
eeeoomlc I>rivlleges. the 011 C"owd ant! I'he ()Ihio Gang have 

With all the /or.,goin,!!. must be left It- -he carl not be "xpected to re-
11lllllped the forced treattes ror protec- member eVl"l'ythin'g. 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
,said County Court this 20th dar of 
April. 1928. 
(seal) 
A26-4t 

J. M, CHERRY. 
County Judge. 

tlon or Chrif!tlan miSsions and of The party having Haved' the nation, 
Christian Chinese Individuals 8J\d In- the duty now devolves upon Dr. Fes • 
stltutions. This' forced tolerance of to save tlhe party, Nothing is more 
missions 'has mndf' misAlons ftt)pear to certain-,~or it III list Hf'em so to Dr. 
the Chinese mind like &II opening Fess---than th,' abysmal fact that if 
wedge for vo1Jtlcal and economic trn- the l"€puhlican party Is put out of 
perialimn In China, power the earth will again become 

The powers ~w recognizing the wtthuut form and void and darkness 
greater advantages of coot)e.ratton in will be upon t'he face of t'he deep. 
China over competition. and so they No such calamlts: can hefall Jr Calvin 
are abolishing rhelr claim" tn "sphere' Coolidge ho dl'alt"d for a tnlrd term
of fnter£>.st" Ilnd '"sphOTes of influ~ a ·~8e.cond term," according to yelloW 
ence." Springs arithmetic. Suppose It did 

·A Ionic for every motor 
-MorePower 

Foreign Domlnence. the Nordic humiliate and tend to d1scred:it tbe 
superiority complex &lid treatment or president. was not Dr. Fess hLm .• elf 
the Chinese as Inferiors make social drafted Into the Willis ranks? 

anti Smoother Operation 
I 

=-------________ ll<lIdjlultmen:ta bard In ChIna. WhIle the party trembles with ap-
'OED CROWN ETHYL GASOLINE givea 
.n every motor a higher range of power 
for hiD -climbing, for raponaiveDe811 in 
traffic or when: you want to jump past the 
car ahead. Deep mud, loose sand or hard 
going of any kind can't make your motor 

DBS. SIMAN & SDlAN 
PBr8lCUNI! AND SURGEONS 

011'1 ce over Theobald Store 

Pbone 110 Wayne, Nebr.-

Dr. T. B. Heekert 
Deatiet 

Oppeaite '..mc. 

DR. S. A.LUTGEN \ 
PQstelan _ and SUrpon I 

.... '.. w.,.. .ttI\IIIlI 
..... PboDe .1 '-.-. 1 •• 

DR. Eo H. DOTSO'N , . 
Eveetaht 
SpedaUat 

NbIlUKA 

0ffJce plloae 1291 ... phae 223 

Dr .L. W .Jamieson 
Spedal Atf,Qntion to 
~trk8 anft Diseases 

ol""n. 
.... O<rer~'._D 5<0" 

',I,i' 

The "Chinese Recorder." oll'iclal prehension. Dr, FellS Is brave. Mr. 
organ of the Presbftertan MI ... lons In HUghes. when he "ducked" the role 
China, published an article ,by a or key,noter. showed! discretion. but, 
Chinese. saying. "As long as the Dr. Fess. in accepting It. displayed 
OhIDeae worker has to make his call valor, And why should the not be 
at .the side door, ID8tead of the front brave? Hasn't he got behind hlan 
door, "Of the missionary ho~e the William M: Butier. Charles D. Hilles 
cou~ of Chrlst will proceed halting- an,1 that formnost of all Coolidge 
Iy in China." ch!lllllPiuns. "'BIg Bil" of tIlte pineap-

---____ plo belt? But no one need fear tha.t 
DRAMA CLASS TO PRESENT Dr, Fe"s will throw OLny p,.IIUcal pIne-

"THE N}:IGIIBOURS" 11AY HI "ppli,·s, 1\,' will senct out no S () S 
call. le.<t It Ii" Interpreted by the lin

The me,nher~ or the drama class th lnldnl{ :t .. >l. Sinelair OIl Scandul. He 
will have open hOI1SI' on the afternoon 
ot May 10, in thl' college auditortum 
at 3:30 I)·dock. At that tlane they 
will present for your approval tho 
one act play, "The NeIghbours" by 
Zonn Oale. 

wtll content himself by f\!Jowing tllat 
the re!)llhlicnn party waR 11 r}{"l'('s~ary 

('rp.utjon tl) r!'d('PIll a ~inrul world af
ter everythln.g f-'I~e 'had b~ ttiett 
following- til!' Pall of Mun. nut yn 

that part of th" record of th" rrp~b
This Is a portrayal of the talk IIcan party wh leh ,hus kept tho (<'der-

cllaracters of the author's old home • 
in (l Wisconsin vil1B~. The tlJne 18 
the present on n morning In october. 

Tho poopr. in It are kIndly. and 
assume without so1\cltatlOn the solu
tion of the household probl""", of (be 
community. Following Is the cast: 
In the ord"r of tbel r appearance: 
Orandma .. ' ..... Louise Rickabaullh 
MI.s·D\antha Abel ... Bernlce !IIannlng 
ezra Williams .. " .. Law'rence Nagel 
Petei' ................. Merle Wilson 
Inez, ............... '" LOUise Terry 
MI.s'- Ellnilrl\ Moran ..... , Marie Plere 
IIIls' Trot" . . y<" ••••• , ,Lucile Noak~. 
MI,' Carry EIIJ;worth ... , .Gale Miller 

thf\ ploy nnrler the difl.'<:tlon of Mrs. 
Smith. 

The Wom«n's club of Wayne will be 
guests of honor. that afternoon. 

Instructor ,before Easter: 'NoW, 
people. I hope you will hav\> a lI.nppy 
vacation, and what is more lJnpOr
tanto come back with a little senSe In 

heads_"_ -

General repJy: "Same to yon, sir." 

al courts busy fur so many YNtrs. be 
may he trtltrtOO to follow th" (lrLmln
itsratlon polley or myopia and Rilf'nl;e. 

TIlE B,\NK UUAlu.NTEE LA IV 
Nebraska's ba.nk guarantee law has 

been worth rullllOll3 ot dollars tn the 
people of the state. There have beeJl 
bank faliuroR since It was enacted. but 
these failures have been follower) bY 
no runs on the other banks. rc..<I,ultlDg 
in the clOfling or large numbers of 
them. a.s has beon the case in Iuwa. 
In thnt stnte entire coun-ties have heen 
left wlt'llout a blUlk. 

'rho _ hallk 'guarantee fund n!'ateO 

mcnt on ~l:ltp hank.~. is nt'\'pr-tl)('-less 
in 'bad :-.ilapI'. The failure,., have'T1l3de 
a h<-avy draill upon it. and the bankS 
that have I'lIrvived have been ;;orely 
pressrd. 

Thero htlVt, been numerous IIll'lhods 
8uggested as a. means of rellewing the 
situation. One organization ita>, for 
its object an amendment to the ·('OD

stitution a.uthQrilt~ a. special state 
levy upon all the property'..\n the state 

knock. . 

This new and improved fuel acts like a 
tonic. There is, nothing like genuine Red 
Crown Ethyl Gasoline for ,power and 
economy, whether your machine is new 
er half worn out. 

Carbon doesn' t cause knacks, because the 
higher the' d,mpression is, the better Red 
Crown Ethyl Gasoline works. 

It is always reliable, quick starting Red 
Crown Gasoline combined with Ethyl 
Brand of Anti~Knock Compound - a 
matchless combination for power, Speed, 
quiet operation and economy. 

Sold by reliable dealers and at Red. Crown 
Service Stations everywhere in Nebraska_ 

"'STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
" .. A J\lebrtu~a ltUtit .. tion" 

RED CIlOWN ETIIY1 GASOIJ~ 

.. 
~Mclr mdtlte.ltno&~-jWrtU e.INm into pOr.er~ 

• 

~r-I 



"You have neV;-·been alile to do 
iany~l!.g to us." saId Jl'eter Gnome. 

to a member ot 
the Poison l'1'y 
family J "becaUse 
we . belong to iIIe 
Fairyland people. 

"But we don't 
like you because 
you're mean to 
People. and we. 
don·t Uke thIngs 
whleb are mean 
even It the,
aren't ·mean to 
u~;~ __ ._ 

"That leema 
strailge," said the 
Pol8oo Ivy. 

"Of course It 
"'ore tUuhUII/l :.7 to you," saId 

BeglnL e er -unome; 
you are too mean 

to understand the reawn why. 
"Becanse we like \!eople and cbll

ellen and because we like '~Ice plants 
and lee ves whIch are pretty and whleb 
don't do anythlng thllt Is unkind. 

"So. In plenty of time betore the 
leason begins we want to ask every 
one we can to go to the big· books 
and se6- from pIctures just what the 
three leaves of the Poison Ivy family 
look Uke. so they will not suffer be
caUBe or YOu." 

"You're an enemy," said the Poison 
Ivy. . 

"Yes," agreed Peter Gnome, "an en
emy of the Poison Ivy famlly, but a 
trJ~nd to others~" 

"It seems strange," the Poison Ivy 
,said, again. "It seems very strange. 
.Why be so nice to people? People 
arf'o't always so nice. 

"They grumhle and complain and 
often do mean things themselves." 

"Tbat's no excuse," said P-eter 
Gnornf:', "Have you ever heard ot the 
olrl saying that two wrongs never 
mad!=! a rlgllt?" 

"Never," said Polson Ivy. "If I had 
heard it I wouldn't pay any attention 
to it." 

"Besides," sold .Peter Gnome. "lots 
of the people who are burt by you are 
nice. gentle, kInd 
people who never 
did any wrong at 
aU, people who 
n eve r did any· 
thing mean. 

"Last yea r I 
lia w you give poi
son to one of the 
nIcest little girls 
I ever'saw. They 
had only don e 
kind t h I n g s to 
others all their 
lives. 

"And Y4U made 
t L. e m Buffer a 
great deaL" 

But the pOison ''You're an 
ivy didn't pay any Enemy." 
attention at all to that. He dldn't 
care It be was mean to the nicest 
people. 

In fact he lIked to be mean. It was 
one of bls pleasures In lite as It was 
of the rest ot the members of his 
famIly. 

80 Peter Gnome went around Warn
ing everyone ot the ways at the pol
son Ivy famIly. telllng them what the 
family looked lIke, how to recogolze 
the family and stay away trom them. 

And. If you have not received Peter 
Gnome's message, be has asked me, 
through the Breeze Brother me9sen
J!"MI, to tell 1=.thIl!. 

The La"i,. Man 
Many years ago there was held In 

Algiers a competition as to who was 
the laziest m~ The prize was a 
ncb one, and practically all the pop
nlation entered, tor they were experts 
at doing nothing. So, from'the tlrst. 
It was hard to judge between one 
competItor and another. But by many 
Ingenious tests the field was tlnally 
narrow\:'d down to Henl! and Jean. 
than whom two lazier men had never 
bf"en known before. But bow to 
chooRe between them? 

Long and anxlo\lSly did the judges 
consult together. and at last hit up
on a plan. Alter starving the candl
datea for some days, they led them 
beneath the brancbee of a grove ot 
!\g trees. pendant with luscleus fruit. 
The rivals, though ravenously hun
gry, yawned languidly and &tretcbed 
th4!mselves on the ground to rest. 
But when a tew hours had elapsed, 
Henri could withstand the temptation 
no longer. and. reaeblng out hIs band. 
rathered and ate one of the tru1ts 
fallen near him. 

"That settles It, whispered ODe 
lodee. "Let 011 Klve tbe prize to the 
other." 

"Let UI rather walt awhUe/' re
plied his coUeacue. "The other com
petitor may ba"'! tbe energy to eet 
two figs." 

Just then a ripe fruit fell plump on 
J'ean'l!I cheek and remained there. For 
halt sn hour he took no notice ot it. 
Tben, la.zIly turning hill eyes toward 
the judges, be said: "Thls IIg makes 
me tired. Have tbe goodnet!8 to put 
It In my mouth." 

He WOD the prize. 

Jarring the Ellitor 
Dear Slr-I am Inclos\ng 25 ceuts. ::;:.e ~~d me u. jar of traftlc Jam..-

so harsh. ·wlth an Irony sll 
Coldly)nsultIng. and concluded In such 

·a savage -IiI'timsity of >'i>eecli, th-at {fii, 
unfortunata man trembled and heads 
ot perspiration stood out upon hIs 
torebeltd. When the culprit had been 
dismissed. the horrIfied visitor spoke: 

"StiUman. I never' In aU· my lite 
beard nnythlng so 'oudageousl That 
man. bolds an Important position In 
the bank and you bave Insulted hIm 
betore a stranger. Wlty-I .-houldn·1 
be sorprlsed 11 he. put a knife Into 
you I A man has no right to treat 
another so. nor to let minse1f go Uke 
that. The most charitable thlog I 
can thInk I. that you Me on the verge 
of a nervous brea.kdown and that .)'ou 
have no bUSiness to be In .)'oor om.,., I" 

Stillman beard thIa outburst In • 
white sllenee. bls powertul ta.,., a 
very mask of rage. The vl8ltor wait
ed a tew moments, then picked up hi. 

1lDd went out. 
Sometime later the visitor received 

• card Inviting him to a tunctlon .t 
the Stillman home. Be and hi. wife 
attended and received a gracious weI· 
co'1le. To the wl1e StiUman mid: 
'~ll yoUr husband from me

won't you 1-tbat owing to something 
he' said to me. I am just back trom 
the best holiday I ever had."-Anna 
Robeson Bur':. In World's Work. 

"'\..-' 
Odd Power of South 

American Vampire Bat 
10 his story of hi. explorations In 

South America. Dr. WUllam McGov
ern .has somethIng to tell us about 
the dreaded vam[>ire bat: 

Bats are not believed to possess ~any 
lallva which could Bct as 8. local an
esthetic; and yet It Is a fact thaI 
they can in1'iert their long teeth' and 
suck out the blood of their victims 
without awakening them. Not a single 
case is known in which a sleeper has 
awakened while the vampires were 
at their work. It is also very curious 
that the bats never attack a person 
who Is awake, however silent and 
motionless he may be. 

Be writes interestingly of the Ama· 
.onian medicine men. 

The Indian medicIne men are no 
doubt charlatans In many respects. 
but many ot them are certainly pos
Messed of really re!'narkable powers. 
They appear to know a I1reat deal 
more than most Europeans about 
massage. and they are unquestionably 
acquainted with the nature and use of 
many strange herbs, drugs and poi
sons. It Is also hIghly probable tb.at 
these men are more than superfIcIally 
acquainted with princIples of hypo 
notism. 

Type. 01 Women 
There. are fonr types of women, 

Cbarlle. There are the unfortunates, 
who have been granted no attractions, 
physical or otherwise. They have 
heaps ot triends ot their own sex and 
kInd, they lIve In women's clubs or In
stitutions. and lind an outlet for their 
emotions In rellglon and the love af
tairs ot other people. Then there Is 
the latest model. the aggressive va
rIety. elbowing men out of the way; 
there Is something rather attractive 
about them. but they know It too well. 
Then your tellne women. the mlschIet 
",akers, otten most attractive. Then 
the bovine variety. whIch makes tor 
peace In the home and a comtortable 
sluggishness In the heart ot mlln. 
Worthy women.-Lesley Storm In 
HLady, What ot Lite 1'" 

Remolle Wet Garment. 
All ot os at some time or other get 

caught in a rainstorm. tall Into water, 
get our teet wet tn rainy we~tber, 
etc. TJiteeoe occaSional "soaklngs" are 
harmless. If the right thing Is done 
afterward. Dr. R. _ S. Copeland says 
getting wet does no more harm than 
takIng a bath. If you do not stay In 
the wet garments. Tbls. he points 
out, Is partJcularly true of wet shoes. 
HIs advice Is: Don't 13tay in wet gar· 
ments. Get out ot tbem into dry cloth. 
Ing. It you feel chilled atter expos
ure, it lS' important to restore the cir· 
culation. The best way to do that Is 

take a good hot batb and go to bed. 
-Pathftnder MagazIne. 

The LeMOn 
It youth, with all Its proeresslve. 

Dess and buoyancy, could only leam 
one great letIIIOn that comes wIth ed. 
yancIng yean, 80 mucb dllUlullon. 
ment and unhappiness would be pre· 
Yented. It youth could olily learn. 
while It t. 1t1ll y?uth, tbat there are 
certaIn tdndamental !bInge whleb It 
cannot do and "get away with," cer
tain thln"" that mOlit be done and 
mnst not be done, certaIn thlnra that 
.re not only conventional bot __ 
tial. balt the tears ot boybOOd and 
girlhood would neyer 1I0w.-Gron 
Pattel"1!on, In the Mobile Reglater. 

'" CrGclr Shot 
A mllll brought bome three turkeys 

trhcu H shooting match... Bla n~lghbor 
SlId four·year--old were congratulat
Ing him on his sucress. The tather 
,,,Iii hi, neIghbor he was 8 crack sIlot, 
"I ]If' ! 1Jri:p,p; Wtlr(' hf>fng (lIs('ussed at 
I:' . ,or ; [If) fll(> f"IJr \ I':Jr /I)d Informed 
I. Idl:11 II':IT "1,1' .... hpt 'f'm with 

,,1.'. I - ""d n"\ ('i !,llrnl '~m one 
Ull;' 1,11 

, , , 

It wore Its rust' !nt ... ,gtlU2 ·..netbM& .. USelJ. 
of majesty. It possessed 8 In tbese QCfJlDDlng In-
gu\shed appt,arance-t>n acconnt of age. Eren In anc1enl tiI!!eS tQe..lraln· '!lay. 
!lnil to look at It was to be aware of ers prescribed strict dlet8 tor the;" fended. walked straight and 
something ancien&. Tl\e Indian stepPed battlers. 'Tbe usual diet conSist. 01 a broke open thedoorot the studio. At 
with moccasIn feet the paths when dish of dCe mixed WIth freSt'- ~u~um. this. Holbein also lost bis temper. and 
It was In Infancy. and Its last rears bibS. boIled chestnuts. lotus Seeds'and almed a blow at the Intnfder whlcb 
sow the automobne. aIrplane. the m sQ.ult,~s. Some ·of the oWllers and sent blm from the top of the ·.talre to 
DlliWC thingil of a modern world. f8nclers BIllow themselves to be bit- the bottom. When hlsposslon bad 

It went througb much In the lease ten my mosquItoes. and when the mOil- coole4,_ down. the artist I'eIIllzed bls 
ot Ute; It weathered everythIng. as qultOl'S are tull of blood· they are danger. and wIsely went at once to 
an oak. sbould do; but It had to aur- gI,·en to their favorite cricket.. tbe kIng, to whom he told the ItOl'y 
render betore the assault ot • yerJ The fightIng crickets are kept In of tbe quarrel. 'Shortly atterword, 
small but numerous enemy-the leop- SpeCially devised jars. ·whleh are made tbe Dobleman c made bll appearance. 
trd motIL it fought as a giant tights to serve a8 botb summer -and win' clamorlug. for ven,eance. Ben., made 
-bravely. It lost. courageoullly ter IIome.. The jors Bre turnlshet1 Holbein apololi .... but the .nlP'1 pe8r 
gamely. al a man loses when over- .with tiny be~ and water jara. The declared that nothing but tbe ol'lend
r.elmed .... wlth superior _DUlnberL It champion crlcketl are tranipOrted ba, er's death WOUld content him. Where
'battled to the end. lIDely wrought cages. some of whlcb'· upon Henry replied, uYou lia .. · DOt 

It leems a rutblea8 act to cut down are IIl1gree gold.-PathllDder Map. now to! deal wUti Holbelil, bilf 
a tree. It Is the taklDIL of Uta .e. . me. W'lietaver harm you do blm Ihlll 
Such a m:e enters tbe very lIvea rebound tenfold on Jour own head. 
tbose wbo dwell 10 Its shado.... .ud -~ . Whenever I pl_e. I can man __ 
It II a part of their blstorle.. And Now ·Cat Doubt on lordl oot of IeYen plowmen.· but Of 
Ilie -more We O'ii'''''-·nl'·'n,on .' ..... ·?lI .. d Myte; -sftiiiiliili ~~ . .Je"IIa-lf-ftW4·-DeHDmHIIl"-IIoI-+iii..'i~ .. ~~~'~~:.J=~:J 
more are we convhleed they have • beln " 
soul. a personullty.-EdwIn 0. Ifo)). CopL Myles Srandl8b may bave . 
son. In the Boston Glohe. uked John Alden to propose to Prt. 

Skunk Hannie •• il 
He I. Treated Right 

Periodical ~eports are regularly and 
trequently printed Id the papers at 
thIs time Of year ot ~kunks appear
Ing and stampeding cltIzens. police
men and other officials as If they were 
the German army and yellow fever 
combIned Instead of beIng as friendly 
and harmJess 88 an ord.inary eat. 

Oue was found In 8 schoolhouse and 
Instead of being allowed to depart In 
peace a posse W89 rais-ed and th~ 

"critter" shot and school dismissed 
for tbe day. The Interesting feature 
Is that the wunk alway" has to be 
killed and trouble sta,·ted; in the coun
try the incident attracts lIttle atten
tion and the skunk Is not molerted. 
but city people seem to take an ag
gressive course, 

A skunk is usually able to depart 
the way he entered and it not Imposed 
upon will seldom start anything. It 
met on the sIdewalk. porch or In· tile 
woodshed as a social equal. he will 
be as friendly as you are.-Canaan 
Reporter. 

Experuille Hat. 
The most costly hut whereot record 

caD be found was (Jot a woman's bat. 
but one presented to General Grant 
while he was in Mexico. Fifteen huu
dred dollars In gold was paId for It. 
lt Is to be &een In the National mu· 
senm at WashIngton. Besides being 
so expensIve. It Is saId to be tlia lin· 
est specimen of a Mexican sombrero 
ever made. 

Perhaps the next most expensive 
hat was that whIch wlls presented to 
William a Seward when he was ""c
retary of state In Prepldent Llncoln's 
cabinet. It was the kind knowu as 
panama. and his Soutb American ad· 
mlrers who sent It to him paId a thou
sands dollars tor IL 

Hi.. Rec:oriery 
":...t one point in my career 1 waR 

given up by seven doctors to die," 
stated Uncle Feebies. "Tbe tbree lo
cal physicians gave me oP. aDd then 
four doctors from talther away gsve 
me up In rotatIon. eltCb from ht. ta· 
vorlte Incurable dls~nse. Later -they 
all gathered around In solemn con
cillve and 'gaVe me 1Il' 10 oolBon from 
seven different malldlel tor which 
tbe medIcal professloll knows no Cure. 
Soon atter. beca use t)iey were letting 
IIl1! 1Itooe. I got welt-orr my owu~." 
-Kansas City Times. 

Edtrcation'. Object 
The business ot edQcatIon Is not to 

make mIners or rail way men, clerks or 
shop men, , managers .... or director8, par
Bons or lawyers, ctvll servants or pol. 
Itlclans. It is not to make layal ad
bm-ents to trade onions or churches, 
political parties or natIons. Prlmarlly 
it 18 to make men, and atter that, be. 
cause no man can (niHil biB mankind 
nnle£'S he has bls own work to do, to 
equip those men tor whatever task 
their speCial abllltfes and ctrcum-
8tlloces bring up9n (bem.-Exchange. 

Em6arr~-Moment 
The Christma .. IlBt hall been made 

In tbe presence of George. the ob
serving flve-year-old. A few daY'l 
later a neighbor coIled on the tam
Uy .. Christmas giving was the topic 
of convel"1!atlon aDd !be Delghbor laid 
to George: 

IIWbl~per tn .my ear what to ret 
motber. ..,. 

MY outre not on the Ch natmal nit, 
and mother'1 not golna to start trad
Ing gifts wIth anybody elle," replied 
the tactless SOn. 

"Bunyip" Fri.,.,.;.. M_y 
That the myBterlonl "bunylp·' Is 

again beIng heard lit night In the 
Wlngecarrlbee ~ampl Ie declared by 
people of the Burra .. ang <Ilstrlct' of 
AustralIa. The cry. which I. unllke 
that of any domestic animal, I. said 
to have been beard In tbe center of 
!be 8Wamp. Altbou'b the "bunYip" 
with It. weird noise ba. been R tra .. 
dlt10n of the Wlngecarrlbee swamp 
tor more than 00 yean, there ,. no 
autbentic record or anyone hann&' 
_"tL 

cIlIa Mullens for· hIm, as Longfellow 
wrote (there' Is blstorlcal doubt oa 
the poInt). bot despite the means he 
inay have taken the redoubtable sol· 
dler was marrIed twice nod lett manJ 
cb!ldren. 

Proof of this has beeD tound 
through twenty·one years' record 
searching by Dr. Myles Standish ot 
Bo"ton, eighth Uneal .descendant of 
the sokller. 

"The legend about·· which Longfel. 
low wrote 'The Courtsblp of Miles 
Standish' Is not very convlnclng." sold 
Doctor StandIsh. "Betore coming to 
America. Captain Standlsb was In 
Holland and there he married hIs IIrst 
wife. Hose. Rose died the tlrst win
ter In America. Later the soldier 
married Barbara. who is said to have 
been a first cousin ·ot Rose. They 
bad several children. It Is between 
the rleath of Rose and bls marriage to 
Barbara that tire captain Is supposed 
to have courted Prlscllln. It Is a 
pretty ~torl:."-~1inml Dally News. 

Brotherly LOlle 
A large crowd was waltlng breath

lessly on the beach. In thE distance a 
small black ohject could be seen bob
bing up and down on the crest ot the 
waves. It \\as a bottle-and inside 
was a message I 

A party ot brave men ventured out 
In a row boa t to_ Bee what tragic new. 
It contained. After some dlmculty the 
bottle was picked up and brought 
tmck to shore. With shakIng tlngers 
tbe leader or the party pulled out the 
m_age. 

"The finder ot this bottle." be read, 
"might please send It to my brother 
In Aberdeen and tell him to take It 
to the Pig and Whistle. There :s two
pence on ft.u-London Answers. 

Too Muc:h Pep 
Norma, age seven, Wfl8 vlaJtlnK her 

grandma. and they were tellIn, joke .. 
Grandma told Norma the one about 
the boy who wenl to the grocery and 
bon,bt some pepper tor his mother. 
and when he arrived home and opened 
the package he round the pepper was 
balf peaa (p·s). . . 

Norma was quiet tor a tew mo
ments. and then she said: "Grandma, 
here Is one for you: 

"A llttle boy ·went to the Itore to 
bUl Borne pepper tor hla ·moth .... and 
wben he came home and opened It 
h. tound It was halt_pep." 

Appropriately Named 
Little Rock. Ark.. was named from 

• rocky promontory which rlaes on 
the south bank of the Arkansas river 
some 50 teet above the rIver and now 
used as one ot the abutmentl of one 
of the tour bridges which "Pan the 
river. This rock Is the IIn!t seen as
rendInI the river. and was called 
"'Little Rock" In contra<llstlnctlon to 
the bold precipice ahout ten times 
hl~her wblch rls .... some tbree mIles 
above npon the oppOSite bank and Is 
called "Big Rock." ThIs t. now the 
!lite ot an army post 

Movie Star 
I'lva.year-old .Ethel bad never at

tended a pIcture show. but bad heard 
ber brothere and slatera talk R ereat 
deal about the "movle .tarL" OD. 
eveolnl( Ethel was out rldIn, with her 
parenti after dark. It was a new ex
perllllce to I!lthel to be out drlvlnl 
latl eDoqlb to see the ltara,· and abe 
was YfJrJ mueb Interelted In watchlil, 
them. ODe brl,bt Itar In partlcul_r 
attracted ber att .... t1on. and .. the 
macblne moyed Etbel thought. the ltar 
wRl BIOTin, Bnd IBid, ''lIamma, th.t 
mUllt be a mOTle Itar." 

0... Tlai,.. AI..,.. 
MrJ. Newlywed rusbed III from tbe 

kltcben. a smoltlng 1I1e dlJb III her 
banda. She placed It on the tsb" In 
tront of ber hnsband. 

"There, deal'," sbe cooed, .. that'. a 
cottale pte." 

"I'd h·8ve known It was cottap pie.' 
he remarked after the drst few mouth
ful .. 

"Yon WOUld 1" she osked. delljlbted. 
"Yea." be repfled, "I can taate the 

thntebed roof and. the erU7 pannaa 
But wbat dld TOU do with the bticbt" 

Americcrn Children a 
Freneiunan Se .. Th .... 

. "American children are 'I08Ou
donts.' open·mlnded and 1111," ""10 
writes a noted observer In Comoedltl, 
a Paris paper, atter • visit to the 
United State.. "Tbey work without 
elrort. that Is to lay. very little. Tbey 
only learn the indispensable. In the 
bIg citIes mBny t\treehs are reserved 
for them Bnd theIr playa. They are 
sate from tbe lIfe-crushing jugger
nauts ot modern truffle. At the age ot 
twel ve an ·Alllerican child upholdtt hili 
own opinion ogalnst tbat ot hIs par
ents and opposes his 'reBctlon.· to 
their ·reactlons.' They are treated and 
aduressed os It they were ndults. At 
tlfteen they gO out to earn a livIng. 
without losIng theIr Insoudonce and 
theIr gayety. They will have known 
neither laziness. nor Indolence. And 
they wllI die without havIng noticed 
that they I,ave lIved. Quietness and 
retreat In the eventIde ot lite. prep
aration for death; those are unknown 
things In II country. where death Is 
but an InslgolOcont detall."-Plerre 
Van Paassen. In the AUantB CODStltU
tlon. 

. Lille Dynamite 
There Is nothIng that a man will 

not do tor the :wpman he truly loveal 
There I. a type Of woman wbo know. 
thl. and who. atter having won the 
devote4.· love of a man. proceeds to 
use tbat love a8 a means of ,aJoln, 
her purely selllsb end .. 

Many a _a.ot tbk-type.lI hope
lessly extravagsnt.Sbe kDOWS tbat 
her hu.Iiand will milke any lacrillce 
to gratify even her Bllght8llt whim. 
But she otten does not know that the 
very love which makel him spoU ber· 
will make him violently condemn ber 
It .he Indulgel In dangeroua Indis
cretions. 

Love Is somewhat l!ke dynamite. It 
properly handled, It can tIOne the 
most u ... tul purpolea. It tre.ted 
careles.ly. It can cautIO havoc and 
evetJ' death.-True Story Macallne. 

Army Ration. -Lon. "' •• 
Bgw the American Bold len In the 

old tort of Detroit used to tare I. In
dicated by a warrnnt recorded In ~p
tember. 1797'. contained In the reco1lllIr 
of Qtto Stoll. register of deedl. and 
slgued by Edwud Day. department 
commissary. The warrant reads: "The 
United .State. owe at Detroit to 
MesBrs. Leith. Shepard and Dutr. 11.186 
ratlons ot roap at 22 cenla a pound; 
123 poun ds beef 8 t 10 ,entt a pound; 
31.786 rations at wblsky at .2 a ,al
Ion (one-halt a gill being a ration); 
6,404 rations ot candles at 24 .... ntl 
a pound, aDd 24.886 rations ot vlne,ar 
at 6 cents a quart. . • . All of 
whIch quantities have become due to 
the ,80ldlery anterior to this date U 
appears by dUe bill. ot the a .. lstant 
commissary." 

Mirrora 3,000 Year. alII 
Whe::! tho modern l,:lrl picks up a 

hand·mlrror to admire hersell', Ih. la 
only tollowlDg the example of youn,· 
women ot 3.000 yearl ago. 

Archeolo,la'" In Media. In Greece, 
ba ye dlacovered In tomb. ot the My. 
cenaean period ... veral hand-mlrro .... 
aDe wltb an !'rory handle. Slly.red 
,lUI wa. unknown In thOle daYI. uLd 
mlrrorl were made of Iheetl 01 pol_ 
\abed metRi. 

lInn before pollabed metal wu 
Died, prl. had their mirror.. TbIlJ 
UII4Id poURed ltone, dlppIn, It Into 
water 10 that the thIn tIlm ot IIqnld' 
would tIOrv. U • rellectln, .urface. 

~ ..... SlaoUl 11-7 
Under the .kank OeD ... COllY"" 

!b. _ ot a .... ttlc1r 18 Itrletl, &1'0" 
blilden In &JI7 battle whlcb 0GIi 
skunk. are eRgared tn, la,.1 Nature j 
YRpzlne. In ncb a II&bt the com-' 
batanla depend entirely ·on tooth anu. 
claw. Sometlmel that lIerce death-III-. 
tha.dark. the fP'!at horned owl, wiD oc-' 
culonall1 poUDce 00 I ItrolUolr lrut. 
U8O&l11, bowever. be IInds that the 
latter'. antlalrcratt armament fa too, 
,tronl tor him and retires wltbont I 

~~ :;u ~.br~ =.a': ::: ..:~ 
... tIn.. ! 

parallte. whleb olr 
Itunt the .lI'OwtiI of maDJ . 
teat -e ..... directed by Iowa 
retlU expertI,. thow. .~~.-.-~-.-.--

10 one can an owner put 18 ~ 
clean altaJta pasture land, 
them caretujly before they PU) 
to their lltten and houred the ·DIn 
clean quarters wbere pa.Blttel' iiiI'i~ __ 
chance to develop. Of ISO plplloJl'll\ 
174 were 101d, tat and liealthy. 

Klllht other sow. were keptbi- lID 
old-tashloned plggery under the 014 
CODdltlon •.. These lave blrtb to .... 
pigs. of wbleb only 16 were al~ ... 'ae 
!be end of four motrthB; antl--all~-· 
the 16 were stunted and untbrlfU'. . 

Undor Now Condltio_ 
Ot a group ot 8.836 pig. raised _ ... r 

the new conditions the averale ."M· 
and sold was 6.8 pigs per lOW. :U 
agslnst 11.2 In other yea.... ... Utter 
born In Marc~ ant! raised on.~ 
age had rellched an average nlPt ,01 
66 pounds by June •. wblle a Utie&'. bQrJl 
lhe previous December and ral8ed lID' 
der tbe old conditions weIghed onl, 88 
pounds on an average- at the •• 
time. ' 

"Most ot these Iowa plllll __ ~ 
rowed In April and IOld In 0et0IMIr; 
only six or seven months frolll ba,tJa 
to mark~t."·the Farm Journal ~ 
points ouL "Mo.t of the ... , ~ 
tbelr pillS ready for market ~ 
three montha In advance of . 
.)'ears and at just 8S hea.". '-wllatl~ 
Several of the men lold Aprll plpl·. 
Septemher at welghtl well G"ft _ 
ponnw.. ADd not only did tIMir ... 
the benetlt of _a hl,ber price ~t..* 
elCaped tbe period o~ the pu,* 
danger from, tlu and hog ebolera." 

Unusually..GoodControl .-~--

of Oats Smut Is FoUnd 
Iodine. Ion, uled U an ~"e 

In medlelne, II to be put to uH·1II .. 
tr\IllIn, plaM dI_ A..fta-.tlle 
yeartl of experlmentln. with m· 
preparation. tor the control ot 
smut, plant pathololim of the 
811"Icultural experiment· atatlOD 
developed two ~rmnlu • 
In, Iodine and iform.ldebyde. "Ita 
ally ,ood control of !be Imnt II 
The two men who worke4 O!\I" , 
were R. 0. Tho.1 and I. Q. 

There were hea.". 1_·.jI luotflHII ... ,.. 
ImDt last year and. lar,e part of 
seed to bJil sown tbl. I)Il"In, II . , 
WltllOut treatment. Tbe coat'·ot.'. __ 
Ing seed with the new du •• biI1aI4 

an llCre, 88) the atatlon _ 
not be more. thad' live to -ei. fa 

partlculartl re_dlnll tbe .... c_, _. 
and where tbe dust ce.n be ob~, . . .. 
write to the Department of " 
Oblo Agricultural Experlmerit a • ;-
Woolter. Ohio. -----
Materials Contained ift 

a Crop of Sweet Clov~ 
A good crop ot Iweet CIO"ft= 

-talns two and one-halt toni of Itr7 
and roota to the acre by tile _ 
of the second .)'ear. This amouoli, 01 
material will contain 200 pounds 01 
nItrogen or as· much nltrOle&l· U, II 
contained In 20 toni of avera ..... , .. 
manure. This t. more nlt1'Oll!l .tIjaD 
I. required to IIrow • llJO.bUlli'el dOP 
of corn. Onl,1150 pou.nds.ot Dl;i 
are neceUBrJ to pl'OliDe!l:.tIIt . .c_,· 
and eraln ot' lucb • crop 01 
Thus the farmer can crow I fertIIIlIe 
factory on hi. own farm !b.t. will .. 
nt.h an abundance Of nltro...-fDr· ..... 
cropi at .. very .maIl coU. 

Market bulky 'farm tatcIII· ~ 
hlab quality Rock and In_."" 
prOIItL 

• •• 
PIne 'n- call be lDOyed ........ 

ter tIJII9 wben the cround la ~.. I .. 
that a pUe Of frosen .. rtlf' 1M 
mond with !be II'M. 

• •• 
Leafy spurge Is • comparaU..q ..

weed. It t. plnIn, • foothOld •• 
eral lpoW, bowever, and auta. . 
Ibould be given Immedl.tely to . 
Icatlnll IL ' · . ,-

ID prulllD"oUDK orcbar4l •.• t~ 
. dom n_Mary to 11118 a dlllnfeeeaa to 
sterilize the Imall - woundS 111448 ... 
tbe remo.al of braneh.... It·:!;'.. . 
true that there Is mueh !eM .. '" 
the Toune orclludtb_ Ia tIIIi':" 



to the Ul-

Sh-" said that Mrs. UI rictl met 
her at the rear door and said, "Mae, 
I shot him-they forced me to do ii, 
but be isn't'deau. I just know he isn't 
dead." • 

Coroner J. H. Robbins. Mrs. Ulrich 
SurbeT. Dennis and said that she s:hot he.r husband when 

---~ 

----ts 
For Graduates, 

--.--~~~~~~'!'t~~~~~~~~1~:jii·~61~:3~O-i(p~0~iPi':Ular orchestra; 
'of't'be main topiCS tp _cqme up -or WllffiCte;--E<l4<ltrwltn.!n>I=rroectJnd--m----tl'le---htIHtJre-tltreftt<"""r!--I>."....,_--pfrsAA<l--at--ll=~ .. ~:JI 
discussion at the next .m~tinlg of and orchestra of "Bloomfield. mile relay. with- a chaIr following, a quurtcel. sellt lbelDwith some lastint. worth-

while memento of the occasion. We 
have many appropriate articles luitable for iilt. 
that make a lasting impression on the minds of 
the ~raduates. 

eu.ster County Tax' Payers League. Sunday Dennis placed third in 220 low hur~ They wet;'e in the ""dining room at t.he 
whic)j was recently organized 'bY 1 2:30 -Methodist Sunday ':"hool dies and fourth in 100 yard dash, 'in tim(', she said, ' , 
group 6'f' promim;j'lit' ~men of Cu.ster orchestra under the direction of M. which K(~lly peterson wa,;:; second. \ Born at ,WsJ"IIe 

county, ac~'orljing to the State. Journal. E. Brockwar.· Do\.vling placed third in the 220' Ulrich was bOJ'n at Wayne, Nebras~ 
Acc!>rding to the ite'M. tJhese meet- Tu4"'8day dash and Pau I Peterson came in -sec- . ka, and 'had lived there tor several 

Ings will be held from til!De to time 4 :OO-Mrs. Gelsler's W. S. T. C. ond In the mile run. years. He is a mamber of a _fly of 
~ith a 'hope 0'( enliiljlhten.ment on the music stude\llts program, piano DUm- 11 children, four brother. and six 
i80U"S before the public and the lal"- bers. ENTERTAINMENT WEEK 
mak,ers. 6:30-Educational talk, Prof. A. v. OPENS JIONDAY. MAY 1 ~Ioth~r C.rItically III 

J. G. W .. Lewis, of the local college Teed of W. S. T, C.; ·Mrs.W. E. Surviviilg Ulrich are: 'His widow; 

Sisters. 

f~uJty W'.h~' formerly lived in that BeMI1an's music students, Jnatrumen- lw6 sons, Fred and Johnny; his 

DIAMQNDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY 
and Novelties in ireat assortment 

- -.ounty,j"pei'iiOiiill1 iWOi\IlITlilren -"'7rtht t1rl;-Bltto antl-Ruby---H+llDm<>ks,- "'''-'t''Ilt!I1L''''':tll<-,",UL.rn.=LOLL'==!!..-.M1''+flL- M"::;:~:u::~~~u.;;~~-::-.-';;;::2~::+~t-~..'~-'~;!!'~ .. !~'-.. ,.l· .... '-~;~'--'~~~IL1!I1~1L].g:.JM!---'£I~!ruL~~ __ 
IM.t of tile baCJ<ilJ'jj-of'llle-\mIllUe; mush> progJ'ADl. Iy tIl at 'h~_r 'I!Qme_Jn Wayne, Ne,bras-
"'forred to them as being open_ miri'd- 'Wed..esct..,. ka: tour ~rothers, Hen~y ~i ()ma.tia., 
ed and progressive In tbeir vlews;-und Mrs, S. A. Johnny of Wayne, Frank of California. 
ventured the prooletton tbat mucn Lutgen, assisted by Miss Crystal Dra- and Richard, wbo resides In Canada, 

Watches that you ca~ depend upon for correcMime. 
Graduation specials in Watches and Diamond Vh"---~''P-.1['''''' the gl)n, at the BaldWin; ProgrMll of high and six sisters, Mrs, Bill Rentz, Mrs. 

aa: tbm, ,:::'~ ::~;; --ot::~:~~~~on~o~f~Pr~o~f~.~F='.+rM~r~.~~~:+~~~~~~~~~~ra~I~I~o~f~W~.~h»oPm~r~es~l~d~e~iNnkM~iBnn~e~s~o~t~a~,M~r~ •. ~t---~M=-~=-.----~·==~==~~~--~---------J------------------~~--~~----
others, he gu_sted. as It would this Bob Mears of Omaha, Mrs. Gus Mich- ID'eS Leadini eweler 
a\l an ~unlty to -!llfnt them" Tbursday and aels, who lives iii Oklahoma, and ' 
selves witb the problems 'of govern- 4:00-Program by Miss Co~n's mu,ic with. They have, Mios Ella Ulrich of Wayne, 
ment, and would, lI1ve them a clianee students as follows: and new people. The bullet which caused Ulrich's 

to venture opinions. 
An ()rga.nlzatlon ()f tJhls kind If It 

Wf>;.re 
l8Dt&th"e mlcbt o!er m~ny ~van
t,,_ Problt'ms tbat come up for ~on
.Ideratlon by local government could 
be referred to t'he citizens tor 
opinions" 

The tax question -liiiS-become a: pro
blp.." with whioh everyone Is more or 
Ie •• concerned. If tbe public would 
go about- It In tbe. rlgbt way they 
mlll'ht be abl .. to olTer con"tructlvo 
Bolutlons to many problems that will 
com~ up for consideration In tbe neaf 
future. 

COUNTY REPUBLICANS MEET 
f1'I' OONVEN'l'ION THURSDA r 

VOCAL SOLOS- All new plays, death was found lodiged under 
(am' thy Harp, Boat Son:g by Jose- for this company scatlUI" bone in >biB shoulder by 

~~,~ n~t~!rr~d~Q~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
DUET- berore. Then. under the new .~ bullet, ----·----·~----it"l-wirMii--n,imOO-.,.,i'iiPO;r ... -= ..... :..m...--

The years at the Spring by Jose- Top" will btl Installed a specially built the same as were found in the gun. 
phine and Kenneth Steward. stage one of the largest and hest on The body was taken to Westcott's Winside ,News 

FRESHMAN QUARTETTE- the road. The stage "ff<,ct is a great undert~king parlors .pending f"neral 
(Jolly Blacksmith Lay, Rose of aid to makIng the drama appear real. arrangements. := 

-MeIJl&y, Gaff." """ I>a<>Jt ro _.hera onc gets lhe sc<tnk~-

Virglnny. fects equal to tho,,' of the permanent NEW, TIME CARD SUNDAY. Day Wednesday of this week at their score. The ·next 
SOLOS-- ,tn'ge 01- the city vheatre. adding much f'EW CHANGES ARE NOTED meeting at Mrs. Jobn Brugger's. Each meeting will be with Dr. and Mrs, R. 

The Sweetest Flower that Blows hy to the charm of the plays. While member could bring their mother as E. Gormley. 
Marjorie Ley. the orchestra and IJand will add much Whi1~ the new time card whleh a !:\lest or another's mother. This Is The Br.idge. Tea club met on Frida*, 

VOCAL SOLOS-- to the week rnteTtainm('nt. w(;'nt into effect Sunday makes (',hanges one of the mo!;t important meetings 01 afternoon with Mrs. L. W. Needham 
Crying Watere. Lindy, '!'reat Me TI,...\iiftway this season is to he t'he on a number of trains on the North- the club year. There was an appro- Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt winning the 

Nice llY· KennethAfteward. highway to tl good timE:. 'rhere may \\'c.Htern railway in Nebraska, and in priate progI'Clru of readings and music hig'h score. J.,uncheon was ~rved. 
As the Old Mother, Laddie by Pearl 1]e seen Viola's W(Jndcrland of Curi- the Black Hills "'Jines the' change and lunCheon servet.! at the close. The club meets this week with Mrs. 

Ley. ositie~, Freed & Fn ed variety circus, directly of interest at Wayne ar~ few. Ml'. and Mrs. Glenn McMillian and V.I;. Siman, 
Rose in the Bud, DrcamlD' Time bY thollittle Pinto Pony, ,,_aw, Outlaw and Thc Sioux City-Norfolk traIn leaves Mrs. Jam" McMillian drove to Bruns- The Odd Fellows held their regular 

Ralph Gray. underworld, the m"nk~y speellway, Rioux City at 4 o'clock, a half !Jour wick Tuesday, meeting Monday night wit'h nine mem-
6:30-1'he following stud€lIlts fr<>m and "Bahy May", America's smallest earlier than the old tlrrne, and is due The Home Department met with bers present, A soclftl hour with 

Below we give tbe report of t'he con- Mrs. Grace KeYBer's studiO. Ruby fattest girl, welg'hinog 4KO pounds, to leave Wayne at 6:00 p. m. instead Mrs. ~Iark Benshoof on Tuesday on ice cream and cake for lunch followed 
vantion ·held at tbe city b'sH: Long, Mrs, una Schrumpf CrOSR. some baby. and one speaking seven of 6:30. The train from gmerson to accoullt ot the illness of Mrs. Ted- the lodge s€f;sion. 

TIle republican county Qonventioll Crystal Dragon. Bernice McMurllhy, dlffetrent lan~;llagt'8, and quite an en- Bloomtleld is due in here at 5 o'clock rick. Nine mellll.bers were present. Mr. and Mrs. Laurttz Hansen' 'b.nd 
was held .. per call at the city han pl';.no numbers; Cla~ln'!l numbers by tertalner. p. m.,- and is scbeduled to I~ve ~t Mr ... G, o. K . .Moore was lesson lead- daughter Marie, Mr. and Mrs, Jens 
In Wayne Tb.urad.,. afternoon and the Margaret McMurphy, Then there is that part of the ;mie!" 6;05. er._ Ice cream and cake were served. Andersen and Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
county W&If well ._eAllted. a large:r Informal program; H, L~y and L. way devoted to the merry-go-round H YOU IW to Oma;ha by train, nr The (;raduatlon service will he Iversen ~ere sunday gueBtB of Mr. 

number \IeIJIc In attendance than at Rundell. for little folks, the Ferri" wheel and other places along t'hat line, better held at th,,- Methodist church Sunday and Mrs. A. P. Andersen. 
an1 similar convention for'-a good Friday the merry-mlx-up and thl' seaplanes, find when the train home is due evening. The Rebekah lodge met Friday 
many yelt.T8 put. 'I'IIiI> convention was 6:30 -W. S. T. C. Quo"e!!": Profs. a wonderful colledion for refd amuse- leave your statlon, for It is earlier all Mrs. Meta Hansen w'IlD has been night with twenty members .present. 
caUee! to order b1' tbe ohalrman of Lewis, Gulliver, Lowrie, and Rev. ment. along the Hne fram trains nortb and quite ill for several weeks Is about After the lodge session a social hour 
the central cOlNDlttOe, Grant _8 .. Corbit, plano numbel'S, Mildred In his advcrtl<ement in' another west. Trains In the OPPOSite direc- the s8lm". was enjoyed with cards and lunch. 
M ...... , and: tbe oall re.d bf the see- H&ltzelman of LYons; Arkans"" Kings plnee YOll may 'g,·t the plays and the tion are nqt changed. Ed N"iman had Btock on the Omaha Mr. and Mrs. Lauritz Hansen and 

-t"8lar'i -w. -R. of DI.x.on. O.!"9~'r In ~~hlch they are_~9 _a~~enr M~s. ·-~E. W. Darnel] were the lunch 
tfbporary org&nISlltloo was made --~---- if "ne cannot attend all, t'h;3y" mill -.---~-

"""".neat. Del .... to tJhe- slate MAU'S ATIILETK'! MAKE GOOD pick their play-but they cannot hit IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE scbool had a partY'at the Tom Brug- Mr. and Mr,. George B.Gordon and 
conYentlon to be 'held at L\Jlicoln were SHOWING IN TRACK MF:ET HUlE It poor on,', If they att('nd any time. COUNTY, NEBRASKA. gar home Saturday night, with twen- Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gormley were 
A6Iooted .. folio".: A. R. Davis, J. The-eoncert band will he under the In the matter of tbe Estate of AI- ty-flve class members present. Miss guests at a party in Norfolk Friday 
G, W, LlnrllJ,- -Gr8llt.g, .. ear.; James WIth only a 'green .quad With whiCh direction of Geo. Blocker, and the bert Strate, deceased. Edltb Zeillinger. class sponsor was eveRing. 

- Grier, H. IL. Welcb, Fr<ld -S, gerry, to work Conch Mau has developed a orch(·.tr. under direction of ·ChaB. To the heir", creditors a"" all per- tJl'ilBlint. J'rogrcsslve Aeroplane was 
O. H, Hendrlc,,-. WIn. Von SIlK- teaan that was good enough. to place Cushman, aSRuring real entertaln- sons inte.rested In the ""tate of Albert the game of the evening. Harold NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
gem, Ht!Ilry Reth"llICb, and Frank in Beveral of the e'''"ts in the trl- ment hy hoth organization. Strate, deceased. Jensen or"l Allen Francis tied for flr.t The State of N~raska, Wayne coun-
IIln:lebea. Altern ... were selected 8chool meet held ~n the college lIeld The free attractions this year ure You and euch of you are hereby place and Arllngtou Prince won the ty. B., 
811 follow.; PaUl ~D.. Mrs, H, IL IMt Saturday, ancl has a favorable to be different, and appear daily at notified that on the 1st day of May, booby prize. IN THE COUNTY COURT 

~b;: :'~n~'~~' J:~on, fUi' another ycnr. "nd might ~~4~:(: :~e:~~J~,at~~~:YB at 2 o'clock 1928 Minnie Beherniss IIledher pet!- H, E. Siman arid V. L. Slman, In the Matter of the Estate of Hans 
V. L oauso BOrne trouble In the meet here' All will he lion In the County Court of wayne have greatly Improved tbelr yarda and Otte, Deceased. 

SiIIlatJ. Saturday, plensed with tile work of th" trained County' Nebraska, alleging that AI- lawns this spring with a quantity of To the Creditors of said estate. 
-tile folloirlili' werie seIecteil iii a freshman pets, no act that wlll well bert Strate depatted this IIf'1 intes- shrubs and I!owerB unOOr the d!~ec- You are hereby 1l0tiftOid. ~b_~L'lrin_ 

ben of the CouDtF central committee: like a good bet for futu,,' ... asons, repay bne for a visit at tlie .~Id way. tate at his residence in Wayne County tion of a landscape ga.rd..,er. Mrs. sit at the County Court Room 4n 

IfmJdna, II O. Bellm.; Garfield. show1nr a lot of class tor a lirst yeap In fact, the shows are IrreBistable Nebraska, on or about Apri117, 1926 Mary Reed Is alBo putting out a con" Wayne, In said COlmty, on the 18th •. 
I.uther Andel'8Oll; 8IIe_. J, 1.. this season to a greate,. extent than and at the date of his death was a siderable nl1mber of roses imd shrube. day of AfBy, 1928, and on tbe 18th da7 I, 
.0..-; Haaeock, l,!oYd Prlllce; C'lu'- ever before, and you will admit It of said county and otate; and The freshman class enjoyed a ~s of August 1928, at 10 o'clock' A. M. 
"1IhI;-.lII'II:-Wtlliamtl~Deet--tlFeek. M.. fla8 e"mpetet! I" tNlck for gome \V'hen you hav!' seen thl'lln. that M died seize In fee sifIlJlle of an paFty at the G .. A. Lewis home Frl- eac.h day to receive and eUDlUle all 
8 .. ~ ...... ~D_.. ""orett UnA-ay' A h i h I I Id d undivl(led olle third intere...,t in and to I tms I t Id ~tate ~ ... a 

...... --, ... ~a.1 ~y lUI I years, an" t l'· r ~ 0)" ng ..., cons ere day evening with nearly· all the das!') c a aga DS sa ~ , WJ,WI. 

Strahan, W. II, .VOIl·ae .. rn; W!bur, very credltahl" ror , Kreen '(jund. FORMER WAYNll MAN IS t'he following described real ""tate members pr""ent. Miss Mable Lewis view to their adjustment. and a1l0"-
o.c ... Johnson; PIUIl Creek, Ca1'1 Max and Lloyd ,'oe of Wukelleh! MURDERED BY BlS' WIFE to-wit: the east one half of the south the class sponsor waB also present. anca The time limited for tbe ~re-
letMm; Huoter" CI ...... e -COrbit; LeB- Were tnehl!(h pOlnt ini'" W, til" east Luneh WM "","""d at the el_ <>f clll!!!llL!!Ulnst said l!l!!~~tII_ 
lie. RIldoIpb ~-LoIPUl. _Geo. AIII- and these two brothers collpdntl four The lifeless bouy of Fred Ulrich. :19 one balf of the nortb east quarter of very enjoyabl'1 time. is three rmontbs from the 18th da7 of 
trope; Wlnalde, Ii. E, Slman; Wayne Orsts and tl<'d for anot11"r, t" 0 seconds years old, a tarm laborer, was found I!l\ction 10 and the west one half .or Mr. and Mrs. Jack R('inbreeht and May. 1928, and the time limited fol' 
lint ward, W. H. Gllde1'Ileeve; soc· and .. third. Coupl." wllh tbe work lying on a bed In his honw, 713 Wall the north west quarter of section 11, Mrs. A. T. Chapin drove to SiQUX payment of debt. Is on,e "ear from 
and ward, 1. G. W, LeWis, 81Id third of ~unlilbergcr, a fine hftlf miler street. with a bullet hoi. ncar Ids all in tuwnship 2;;, north, range 1, City Tuesday with ArthUr Reinbrecht said 18th day of May', 1928, 
war4~ Wm. HawkJ.Da. they piled up a saff' margin for their heart, lat£" Mondny. says t'he SioUX east of the 6th P. M. in Wayne Coun- and Vance Dewey· who lett on Wednes~ Witness my hand and the seal ot 

Moat of the deletates to .tMe con- school. City Journ"al. ty N"braRII". That said Minnie Beb- day fur the Great Lakes traininr; said County Court thIs 20tb da:r at 
velitfOil. The Wnyne atbletes won Accused of firing 'the shot thutJa- ernlss Inherited said undivided "ne • 

tally wounded her husband during a - . se'hoot having joined the navy for ...a. .April. 1928. 
drllDken brnwl, MrR. Nettle IIII'leh, fhlrd Inter""t in and to the above period of four years. (seal) 

deRcrJh{'fi rpai f'Rtate RuhJect to her The Bridge club were e.ntertained A26-4t 
widow of the slain man, Is being held own life- estate herein upon the death 
without c'harge In thr city Jail for or RaId Alhert Stratf'. That riore 
questlontn·g. than two years have eiapsf'(l since the 

J. M. CHERRY, 
County Judge. 

What, DaYou Mean A 32 caliber Tf'Vo\ver with one empty death of flaid Albert Stratp, and t'hat 
cartridge. tn thp harrel, wa.'l found lIn
c1er til" hnthtl1b in the hom('. H 
mer murks on another cnrtrtdgr' show~ 
ecl that the first attempt to Ore the 

b'lln had failed. 

said estate haR never 'been probatell 

GOING 'SKY H-IGH!. ___ -it COlts Too Much? 
when I can give you a new 

Prest~lite Baltery 
for your old battery and 

OiUa{ ..... 
Gnuiat 

$8.50 

India Tires 
tlaalt

• what we .elI "l> 

SALA'S 

} 
Car W .. hin, 

ud 
Repairin, 

T· ':;"' .. .i.. .... ,.dC!:.......:.....! Sh . ~~,,,,, DtD'Vlce . op 
• L..,.l.li. 41711aia:~w WaYlle. Nebr.alra 

, .' I 

Besld('s th£' wWow. police arn·~ted 
rour other peTl50na. who were ill the 
house when they arrived, for InVf'sti
!l8tlon_ They are ·JohnnyUlrlch. 17 
years old, and Fred Ulrich, jr. 
years old, two BOIUI of the dead man. 
and Fr~nk Th<>mns, 60 year" old, and 
N. E. Connor, 41 years o1d. farmers 
rrom near Moville, low;l. 

WWow Appears DBOM 
Poltcc snid that they belicvf'd aU 

four men witnessed the shooting. a.l~ 

thoulth Thomas and Connur said that 
they had gone to the bouse Rhortly af
ter UlrIch 'WBS killed, 

Mra. tnrtcb hu been arreoted 'lPre 
several times tor violntions of the 11q .. 
UOI' lawa, pollee said. 

lin. Ulrich appeared to be dn wd, 
and told tho police a disconnC'lted ;ton' 
In \V,hieh she wos snld to bave fir<t nd

tbe shooting and later denied 
tbat she was the slayer. Th~ yout hB • 
wl10 are Ulrich's Bons by a form.er 
wife. were not questioned by the offl-
ee.l'S Monday night. . 

~:i~ .. """40~~~WI!!~~"'~ ......... M ..... ~ .. ~~ .. ~ ....... ~lL . .Mrs. Mae Hernnanson. proprietor iJf 

the state of Nebras-k-a. or 018e
that all debts. c)aim~. (~'_'

and obligation" against said 
Including the expense of Ill" 

last stCKn",,<;s and funeral charges 
'have been paid In full. 

Petitioner prays for a finrling and 
decree determining the time of the 
death of "aid- Albert Strate, deceaB
ed; that ho died intestate: tor a de" 
tornnlnatlon of hlB ,heirs the deg~ee 

of kins1hip and the rlldht of decent of 
gatd real estate and ror an order bar~ 
ring CI~im8 or creditors against said 
eatate. and pray"! such other relief 
as may 'be ju,et and proper. 

Said petition wl11 be beard he fore 
mfO at th" County Court room In the 
City of WaYne, W~.. COlIDty, Ne
braska on the 4tb day of June, 1928 
at 10 o'clock A. M. at wblc'h time 
aDd place the hel!"S. creditors and aU 
persons interested in said estate maY 
appear' and show. CAuse "hy a. decree 
should not be made -and entered here
in as llraye\l in said 'petillon . 

Witn<llls mY hand and the seal of 
County Court at Wayne' this 1st 

do,. of May 1928. 
(Seal) 
1U-4t 

J. M. CHERRY, 
County ludce. 

Flour prices are bound to take a bi. hike, 
very' .oon . . , a. wheat is way up. and still climb
in., 

. It will pay you to take advan~a,e of tile 
low quotation offered on a car of flour and (eeel. 
which we are now unloadin •. 

Our flour and feed. are ,uaranteeUo be 
the very beat, and our prices are the lowest. 

We are the real flour and feed men ~.l. 
can better •• rve you. Come in. 

Brio. us your Cream. £.,. alld Poultry. 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
Phoue14~w 


